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FOREWORD 

Section 304 (a)(l) of the Clean water Act of 1977 (P-.L. 95-217), 
requires the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Al~ency to 
publish cr1teria for water quality accurately reflecting th~:: latest 
scientific knowledge on the kind and extent of all identifiabl~ effects 
on he a 1 th and we 1 fare which may be expected from the pre~.enc;e of 
pollutants in any body of water~ including ground water. Proposed water 
quality criter1a for the 65 toxic pollutants listed under section 307 
(a)(l) of th'e Clean Water Act were deve1oped and a notice of the1r 
availability was published for public comment on March 15, 1979 (44 FR 
15926), July 25, 1979 (44 FR 43~60), and October 1, 1979 (44 F~ 56628}. 
T~is document 1s a revision of those proposed criteria base(~ upon a 
considerat1on of comments received from other Federal Agencies, State 
agencies, special interest groups, and individual scientists. The 
criteria contained in this document replace any previously publ1shed EPA 
criteria for the 65 pollutants. This criterion document ;is also 
publ1shed in satisifaction of paragraph 11 of the Settlement A,gre•ement 
in Natural-Resources Defense Counc1l, et. al. vs. Train, 8 ,ERC 2120 
(D.D.C. 1976), modified, 12 ERC 1833 {D.O.C. 1979). , 

The tefm "water quality criter1a" is used in two sections of the 
Clean Water Act, section 304 (a){l) and section 303 (c)(2). The'te1·m has 
a d1fferent program impact in each section. In section 304, the term 
represents a non-regula tory, scientific assessment of eco log'ica 1 ef
fects. The criter1a presented in this publication are such sa1entific 
assessments. Such water quality cr1teria associated w1th !spf~cific 

. stream uses when adopted as State water quality standards unde~ $ection 
'303 become enforceable maximum acceptable levels of a pollutant in 
amb1ent waters. The water quality criter1a adopted in the Stcite water 
quality standards could have the same numer1cal 1 imits as the ,cnteria 

·developed under section 304. However, in many s1tuations States, may want 
to adjust water quality criteria developed under section 304 to reflect 
local environmental conditions and human exposure pattern~ before 
1ncorporation into water quality standards. It is not unt!il their 
adoption as part of the State water quality standards that the' criteria 
become regulatory. 

Guidelines to assist the States in the modification of:cr1tena 
presented ·in this document, in the development of waterf qual1ty 
standards, and in other ~ater-related programs of this Agency, ~re being 
developed by EPA. . · _ 

STEVEN SCHATZOW 
Deputy Assistant Administrator 
Office of Water Regulat1ons and Standards 
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CRITERION DOCUMENT 

ANTIMONY 

CRITERIA 

Aauatic Life 

The avail'able data for antimony indicate that acute and chronic toxicity 

to freshwater aauatic life occur at concentrations as low as 9,000 and 1,600 
I 

"'g/1, respectively, and would occur at lower 

that are more sensitive than those tested. 

concentrations as low as 610 ~g/1. 

l 

concentrations ar,~ong species 
I 
l 

Toxicity to a,lgae occurs at 
' 
' 

' l 
No saltwater organisms have bee~ adeauately tested with antimony, and no 

statement can be made concerning acute or chronic toxicity. 

Human Health 

For the protection of human health from the toxic propertie~. of antimony 
' I 

ingested through water and contaminated a au at i c organisms, the itmb i ent water 

criterion is determined to be 146 ugll. 

For the protection of human health from the toxic properities of 
I 

antimony ingested through contaminated aauatic organisms alo:ne, the ambient 

water criterion is determined to be 45 mg/1. 

vii 
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INTRODUCTION 

Antimony, a silvery, brit!l~ solid. belongs to group VB of the periodic 

table and lies between arsenic and bismuth. It is classified as both a me

tal and a metalloid. It has an atomic number of 51 and an atomic weight of 

121.8, and i~s principal oxidation states are +3 and +5. 

Antimony reacts with both sulfur and chlorine to form the tr·iand pentav-
I 

alent sulfides and chlor1des. Oxidation to antimony trio,;idE!, the major 

commercial oxide of antimony, is achieved under controlled co;nditions. Sti-
I 

bine, antimony trihydride~ is formed by the reduction of ant:imnriy compounds 

in acid media using zinc or other reducing metals. 

So1ubilities of antimony compounds range from insoluble; to fully solu-

' ble. Most inorganic compounds of am:imony are either only! slightly water 
I 

solub!e or decompose in aaueous media. Antimonials ~ch as [Potassium anti-
' I 

many tartrate~ in which organic ligands are bound to the t:lement and em-

played therapeutically, are water soluble. 

,The brittle character of antimony metal precludes rolling, forging, or 
I 

drawing but accounts for imoroved hardness and 1owered melt·jng point in al-
I 

loys •nith lead. oismuth, tin, c'Ooper, nickel, iron, and coba~t. In particu-
I 

lar, the metal is 1-leavily employed in antimonial lead, in be·arings, and 1n 

ammun1tion. 

The most important antimony comoound in commerce is probably antimony 
I 
I 

trioxide, a colorless, Jnsoluble powder, the properties of which place it in 
I 
I 

1-ligh dernand as a flame retarding rtge'lt for many commodities;. It is insolu-
I 

ble 1n water and oilute n1tric or sulfuric acids but ts siJluble in hydro-
' I 

ch1or~c and certain organic acids. !t dissolves in oases to,give antimonate. 
I 

A second for:n of antimony hav1ng commercial usefulness !is antimony tri-

sulfice. Sb..,s 3 ..... hich 
(. , is ·conve.-te~ to ~he tnox ide for , use as a fl arne 



retardant. Other uses are in the manufacture of fireworks and matches. An-

timony trisulfide is insoluble in water but dis~olves in concentrated hydro

chloric acid with the evolution of hydrogen sulfide. It is also soluble in 

strong alkali solution. 

Antimony shows some definite cationic behavior cut only in the trivalent 

state. For examole, antimony (III) forms complexes with inorganic and or

oanic acids to oroduce ·antimonial salts such as the disulfate 

the dioxalate Sb(C 0 )-2 
2 4 and the well 

trate, (Sb(OH)C4H3o5}- (Weast. 1977; Windholz, 1976). 

known . tar-

Antimony is a naturally occurring element which comprises· between 0.2 

and 0.5 ppm of the earth's crust. Environmental concentrations of antimony 

at 35 oarts per thousand of salinity are reported as 0.33 ug/1 in seawater 

and as 1.1 ug/1 in freshwater streams. 

In the environment antimony may enter aouatic systems from natural 

weathering of rocks, runoff from soils, and effluents from mining and manu

facturing operations, as well as municipal and jndustrial discharges. Anti-
I 

mony concentrations are generally in the low ppm ~ange for uncontaminated 

sediments, while sediments within 1 km of a cooper smelter have ~hown levels 

of several thousand opm {Crecelius, et·al. 1975). 

Certain antimonial complexes undergo hydro1ysi.s or oxidations reactions· 

and conseiJuentl y are not 1 ong-1 ived in the environment. Both the ox ide of 

antimony and the trihalides are volatile compounds, while antimony trichlo

ride releases hydrooen c~loride oas in the oresence ·of moisture JU.S. EPA, 

i976). Antimony trioxide can undergo ohoto-reduction in the presence of ul

traviolet 1iqht in aoueous solutions (Markham, et al. 1958). 

Several metals surrounding antimony in the oeriodic table undergo the 

methylation of inorganic comoounds by microorganisms to yield organometallic 

A-? 



compounds that are stable and mobile in water and air. Parris· and Brinckman 
I 

(1976} report that although no obvious thermodynamic or kinetic: b.arrier pre-. 

vents this reaction, biological methylation of antimony illas not been 

demonstrated. 
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Aquatic Life Toxicology* 

INTRODUCTION 

Antimony exists in three valence states (-3, +3, and +5), but the -3 
I 
I -

state 1s not stable in oxygenated water. For the +3 state, d[ttimony _triox-

ide is not very soluble in water. On the other hand~ ant1mor~y trichloride 
' 

is very soluble, ·but it will form the insoluble antimony oxyc;hloride. The 

+3 state also forms water soluble complexes with some acids, ~;uch as 1n po
l 

tassium antimony tartrate. Little seems to be known about the!aqueous chem-
1 

I 

istry of the +5 valence state. 
I 

The data base for antimony and freshwater organisms is small and indi-

cates that plants may be more sensitive than fish or invertebrate species. 
I 

' 

There are no data to evaluate the effect of water quality on t~e toxicity of 

antimony. 
/ 

I 
The saltwater data base 1s limited to the results of f()ur tests with 

antimony trioxide. 

All test results are expressed in terms of the m~tal. 

EFFECTS 

Acute Toxicity 

' The acute toxicity to Daphnia magna has been determined :by four inves-

tigators using three different antimony compounds. Anderson' (1948) deter-
I 
/ 

mined .a 64-hour EC50 of 19,800 119/l for antimony tricttloqde (Table 6). 
' 

The 48-hour value for antimony potassium tartrate was 9,000 IJ:g/1 (Table 1). 
I 

*The reader is referred to the Guidelines for Deriving water Quality Criter
ia for the Protection of Aquatic Life and Its Uses in order tci better under
stand tl-te foll'owing d1scussion and recommendation. The fo1low1ng taoles 
conta1n the appropriate data that were found in the literature, and at the 
bottom of each table are calculations for deriving various mE!asures of tox-
icity as described in the Guidelines. ! 
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Kimball (Manuscript) tested Daphnia maqna and antimony trichloride with and 

without feeding and calculated 48-hour LC50 values of 12~100 ·and· 18,800 

~g/1, respectively (Tables 1 and 6). Test concentrations were measured in 

the last two tests. These data for Daphnia magna indicate that feeding pro

cedures and the use of three different antimony compounds did not, if at 

all, ·significantly affect toxicity. The species acute value for Daphnia 
' 

magna is 18,800 pg/1 (Table 1). The 96-hour LC50 for the fathead minnow 

is 21,900 ~g/1 for antimony trichloride (Kimball, Manuscript). 

Tests with antimony trioxid~ and the bluegill and Daphnia magna re

sulted in 50 percent effect levels greater than 530,000 pg/1 {Table 6). 

No lethal effect on the saltwater mysid shrimp, Mysidopsis bahia, was 

observed after 96.hours at static test concentrations as high,as 4,200 ~g/1 

(Table 6). The 96-hour LC50 for the sheepshead minnow is between 6,200 

and 8,300 pg/1 (Table 6). 

Chronic Toxicity . 

A life cycle test with Daphnia magna and antimony trichloride produced 

limits of 4,200 and 7,000 pg/1 for a chronic value of s;40o pg/1 (Table 2). 

No adverse effects on the fathead minnow (U.S. EPA, 1978) were observed 

during an embryo-larval test with antimony trioxide at the highest test con

centration of 7.5 pg/1 (Table 2). However, a comparable test with antimony 

trichloride (Kimball, Manuscript) produced' limits of 1,100 and 2,300 ug/1 

for a chronic value of 1,600 ~o~g/1. 

The acute-chronic ratios for the cladoceran and the fathead minnow were 

3.5 and 14, respectively (Table 2). These results provide a geometric ~ean 

acute-chronic ratio of 1.0. 

The species mean acute and chronic values are ~ummarized in Table 3. 

No chronic test has been conducted with a saltwater species. 
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Plant Effects 

The 96-hour EC
50 

values for chl.orophyl1 2_.·inhib1t1on and reduct1on 1n 

cell numbers of the alga, Selenastrum capncornutum, are. 610 and 630 ug/l, 
I 

respectively (Table 4). Tnese results ind1cate that aquati'c plants may be 

more sensitive than fish and invertebrate species. 

No inhibition of chlorophyll ~ or reduction fn cell numoers of the 

' alga, Skeletonema costatum, were observed at concentrations ,as high as 4,200 

ll911 (Table 4}. 

Residues 

There was no detectable bioconcentration of antimony ,by the bluegill 

above control concentrations dur1ng a 28-day exposure to artimony trioxide 

(Table 5). 

tvti see 11 aneous 

The data in Table 6 have been discussed previously. 

Surrmary 

There are lnsufficient data to determine whether or not water quality 

affects the toxic1ty of antimony to freshwater or saltwattar. aquat1c l1fe. 

Tests with antimony potasslUm tartrate and antimony tnchloricle and o·aphnia 
I 

magna suggest no difference in tox1city between these comp'ounds. No acute 
• I 

toxic1ty was observed for the less solub1e ant1mony trioxi!de and th1s 'same 
' 

, spec1es. , The LC50 ahd EC50 values for Daphnia magna 'and the _fatneaa 

m1nnow ranged from 9,000 to 21,900 l-l9fl· Chronic values <tnd acute-chrome 

ratios (in parentheses) .for the fathead m1nnow and Oaphnla:magna were 1,600 
I 

(14) and 5,400 lJ9!1 (3.5), respectively. The freshwater c~lga, Selenastrum 
' 

, capncornutum, was more sensitive tnan the tested animal: spec1es w1th a 
I 

96-hour Ec50 for inhib1tion of chlorophylr 2.. of 610 u<~/1. whole body 
I 

analysis of blueg111 aemonstratea no uptake beyond that erresent ln control 

f-1,sn. 
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Several tests have been conducted with saltwater species and antimony 

trio~ide, but no definitive data resulted. 

-CRITERIA 

The available oata for ant1mony indicate that acute and chronic toxlci

ty to freshwater aquatic 1 ife occur at concentrations' as low :as 9,000 and 

1,600 ~g/1, respectively, and would occur at lower concentrations among spe

cies that are more sensitive than those tested. Toxicity to algae occurs at 

concentrations as low as 610 ~g/1. 

No saltwater organisms have been adequately tested with antimony, and 

no statement can be concerning acute or chronic toxicity. 
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Species 

Cladoceran, 
Oaphn Ia magna 

C I adoceran, 
Oaphnra magna 

fathead minnow, 
Plmephales promelas 

Method* 

s. u 

S, M 

FT, M 

Table 1. Acute values for antimony 

-chflllll cal 
LC50/EC50 
(jlg/1)**-

FRESHWATER SPECIES 

Antimony potas- 9,000 
slum tartrate 

Antimony 18,800 
trlch lorida 

Antimony 21,900 
trlch lorida 

• S =static, FT = flow-through, U =unmeasured, M =measured 

••Results are expressed as antimony, not In terms of the compound. 

SpecIes Mean 
Acute Value 

{pg/1) .. 

9,000 

16,800 

21,90~ 

No Final Acute Valu~ Is calculable since the minimum data base requirements are not met. 

Reference 

Bringman & Kuhn, 1959 

Kimball, Manuscript 

Klmbal I, Manuscript 



Tllble 2. Chronic wlues for lint l1110ny 

ll•lts 
Species Method• Chemlclll (J!g/U .. 

FRESHWATER SPECIES 

C ladoceran, LC Antimony 4,200-
Daphnia CRagna trichloride 7,000 

fathead minnow, E-L Antimony >7.5 
Plmephales promalas trioxide 

Fathead minnow, E-l Antimony ~ I, 100-
Plmephales promelas trichloride 2,300 

• LC = life cycle, E-L =embryo-larval 

**Results are expressed ISS antimony, not In terms of the compound. 

Species 

Cladoceran, 
Daphnia magna 

fathead minnow, 
Plmephales promelas 

Geometr lc mean acuta-chronlc rat lo = 7. 0 

Acute-Chronic Ratios 

Chemical 

Antlnony 
trlch Iori de 

Ant loony 
trichloride 

I 

Chronic 
Value 
(pg/1) 

5;400 

1,600 

Chronic 
Value 

cl!91nn Reference . 

5,400 Klmbal I, Manuscript 

u.s. EPA, 1978 

1,600 l<lmbal I, Manuscript 

Acute 
Value 
(pg/IJ Ratio 

18,800 'Z c. ...... 

21,900 14 



Table 3. Species .eon acute and chronic values for ant lmnv 

Species Mean SpecIes Melin 
- Acute Value• Chronic Value Aatt....Chronlc 

Number Species (!gJU tes/n Ratio•• 

FRESHWATER SPECIES 

2 fathead minnow, 21,roo 1,600 14 
Plmephales promelas 

Cledoceran, 16,800 5,400 3.5 
Daphnia magna 

*Rank from high concentration to low concentration by spe~les mean acute value. 

••see the Guidelines for derivation of this ratio. 



Table 4. Plant values for antiMOny (U.s. EPA. 1976) 

Result 
Species Chemical Effect (l!Q/IJ* 

FRESHWATER SPECIES 

Alga, Antimony 96-hr EC50 for 610 
Selenastrum capricornutum trioxide ch lorophy II ~ 

Inhibition 

Alga, Antimony 96-hr EC50 for 630 
Selenastrum caprlcornutum trioxide reduction In 

cell numbers 

SALTWATER SPECIES 

tD Alga, Antimony 96-hr EC50 tor >4,200 
I Skeletonema costatum trioxide ch lorophyl I a 

ro Inhibition -

Alga, ' Antimony 96-hr EC50 for >4,200 
Skeletonema costatum trioxide reduct ion In 

eel I number:;> 

* Results are expressed as antimony, not In terms ot the compound. 
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Species 

Bluegi II, 
lepomis macrochlrus 

Table 5. Residues for antl.ony CU~S. EPA. 1978) 

Ch61111c:al 

FRESHWATER SPECIES 

whole body Antimony 
trioxide 

Bloooncentratlon 
Factor 

<I 

Durat1on 
(days) 

28 
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Species 

l.:ladocuran, 
IJdphnla magnd 

Cladoceran, 
lldphn I a magna 

Cladoceran, 
Uaphnl d magna 

Uluegl II, 
lepomis rlldcroc.hlrus 

Mysid shriiT(l, 
Mysrdop!>is bdhin 

Shu~p!>hedd minnow, 
Cyprinodon vdrieuatus 

Table 6. 

Chemical 

Ant lmony 
trichloride 

Ant lmony 
trIoxide 

Antimony 
trichloride 

Antimony 
trioxide 

Antimony 
tr lox Ide 

Anti many 
trioxide 

Other data for' a.ntll'lOny 

Duration Effect 

fHl:.SIIWATW SPf.Cil:.S 

64 hrs I:C50 

48 hrs LC50 

46 hr!> I:C50 

96 hrs LC50 

SALTWATI:H SPECIES 

96 hrs LC50 

96 hrs LC50 

* Hosults dr-e expro~~ed as antimony, not In terms of the COIJllOUnd. 

Result 
(Jig/ I). 

19,800 

>530,000 

12, 100 .. 

>!>30,000 

>4,200 

>6,200-
<8,300 

Reference 

Andur!.an, 1948 

U.~. U'A, 1978 

Klmbdl I, Mdnust.rlpt 

U.S. EPA, 1971:1 

U.S. EPA, 1978 

U.~. I:PA, 1978 
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~ammalian Toxicology and Human Health ~ffects 

P.]TR.OOUCTI O~i 

A number of biological and adverse health effe,ct:S in humans 

and experimental animals are known to be caused by antimony in its 
' 

various chemical states. Most reported effects in n~an arise from 
I 

either occupational exposure to antimony in the cour:se of its min-

ing, industrial orocessing, and commerc i.al use or a:; s:ide effects 
( l 

seen with the medicinal use of antimonials as theraPeutic agents in 

inducing emesis or for the treatment of schistosomiasis, leishmani-
' 

as is, trypanosomiasis, and ulcerative granuloma. Asi'de from sever-
' 
I 

al acute poisoning episodes occurring withi~ the context of such 

use, however, the toxicological threat posed by ar~timony to the 

general public appears to be quite low. ~his is due1 in laroe oart 

to the very limited amounts of the element that 'have thus far 
I 

entered into environmental media that 
I 

represent -potel"lti.al routes of 
I 

exoosure for humans. 

't'he oresent document opens with an initial r~ . I . l:=ICUSSlOn of the 

chemistry of antimony relevant to environmental ex:po:sures or ef-
' 

fects on orqanisms: this is followed by discussio~ of sources of 
J 

exposure and the pharmacokinetics of antimony ~- a~sorptio~, dis-
i 

tribution, biological half-time(s), and excretion. Concise comment 
i ' ensues regarding certain in vitro and in Yl..Y:£ effects. of antimonv 

observed ·at the biochemical, subcellular, and cell,ular level; the 
I 

syste~ic toxicity of antimony, as delineated in an~mal toxicology 

studies; and effects exerted by antimony on ~an. :Lastly, various 

factors of utility in the development of criterion rationale for 

standard setting purooses are discussed. 
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Antimony, a silvery, brittle soli~, belongs to qroup ~TR of the 

periodic table and lies between arsenic and bismuth. It is classi

fied as both a metal and a metalloi~. tt has an atomic number of 51 

and an atomic weight of 121.8, and its principal oxidation states 

are +3 qnd +5. 

Antimony reacts with both su~fur and chlorin~ to for~ the tri

and pentavalent sulfides and chlorides. Oxidation to antimony tri

oxide, the majar commercial exine of antimony, is achieved under 

controlled conditions. Stibine, antimony trihynride, is formed bv 

the reduction of antimony compounds ·in acirl medi.a using zinc or 

other reducing metals. 

Solubilities of antimony . compounds range €rom insolub1:e to 

fully soluble. Most inorganic com~ounds of antimony are either 

only slightly water soluble or decompose in aqueous media. ~nti

monials such as potassium antimony tartrate, in which· orqanic 

ligands are bound to the element and employed therapeutically, are 

water soluble. 

The brittle character of antimony metal or:eclunes rolling, 

forging, or drawing but accounts fqr im~roved hardness,and lowered 

melting point in alloys with lead, bismuth, tin, cooper, nickel, 

iron, and cobalt. In particular, the metal is heavily employed in 

antimonial lead which is used in bearings and in ammunition. 

The most im~ortant antimony compound in commerce is probably 

antimony trioxide, a colorless, insoluble powder, the prooerties of 

which place it in high demand ~s a flame-retarding agen~ for many 

commodities. It is insoluble in water and oilute nitric or sulfur

ic acids but is soluble in hydrochloric and certain organic acids. 

It oissolves in bases to·give antimonate. 
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A second form of antimony having commercial u~;e is antirnony 

trisulfide, Sb2s3 , which is 6onverted to the trioxid~ for use as a 

fire-retaroant. nther uses are in the manufacture of fireworks and 
I 

matches. Antimony trisulfide is insoluble in water' but ~issolves 
' 

in concentrated hydrochloric acid with the ev.olution of hydrogen 

sulfid~. It i~ also soluble in stro~g alkali solution. 

Anti1'1lony shows some definite cationic beha.vi·or but only in the 

tr i valent state. For examPle 1 antimony forms comole~xes with inor-
1 

ganic and organic acids to ?reduce antimonial salts such as the 

- -2 disulfate [Sb(S04>21 , the dioxalate Sb(c2o4 ) 1 and the well ~nown 

tartrate , [ S b (OR) C 4 H 3 0 S J - • 

EXPOSURB 

Consumption of antimony in the United States is of the order 

of 40,000 metric tons per year (Callaway, 1969), of which half is 
\ 

obta1ned from recycled scrap and the balc;mce mainl¥ imported fron 

countries such as Bolivia. Use in the United States is ~irected 

chiefly to the manufacture of ammunition, storage! batteries, and 

fire-proofing of textiles. 
I 

It is not possible tO quantitatively esti~at~ the impact of 

antimony use on various comoartm~nts of the envir~nm~nt ~hich are 
'' 

exposure sources for man. A , f 1 I h , , _, more mean1ng u aooroac 1s to cons1~--. ' 

er levels of antimony in those media with which hJman ~ooulat1ons 
,I - -

come in contact. Of the tJo maier antimony oroduc't~ion' sites in the 
I -

u.s. only the one at Laredo, Texas, uses orocesses; that entail any 

loss tq ambient air. I'norovements in emissions Cl::>nt.rol have con-
' 

siderably reduced but not eliminated the air level~ in the vicinity 
' 

of the. s~elter. ~he second oroduction 09eration, /employing alkali 
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leachates of Ag-Cu ore and subsequent electrowinning, recycles ~uch 

of its effluent-borne antimony with 9ooarent minor loss to the --- . 
environment (Arthur D. Little Co., Inc., 1978}. nther, ~ore qe~er

al, sources of airborne antimony include fossil fuel combustion and 

municipai incineration. 

Ingestion from Water 

Schroeder (1966) compiled data i.:t:om.surveys of municipal water 

supplies in 94 cities and reported that levels were on average less 

than 0.2 ~g/1 (0.2 P.arts per billion) when measured in tao water. 

In a related study, Schroeder and Kraemer (1974) noted that tap 

water levels can be increased in soft water suoplies owing to the 

leaching of antimony from plumbing. This would mainly be refle~ted 

in 'first-draw' water. The source of antimonv in olumbing material 
' 

would be that P.resent in copper tubino (0.005 perqent} and galva-

nized iron (0.001 percent). 

Inoestion from Food 

It is far From clear what the average ~ailv ~ietary inta~e of 

antimony is in the u.s. population. Wide-ranglng values have been 

reported over the years. 

The comprehensive results of the n.q. Food and Dru9 Adminis

tr~tion's {FDA) survey of various trace metals including antimony 

in various food classes, using neutr'on activation analysis, ,have 

recently been reported by Tanner and Friedmann (1977). The median 

level and range of antimony. levels tor the f.ood classes, expressed 

as oarts per million, wet weight, are: dairy oroducts, < 0.004, 

<. 0.002 to 0.02; rrteat, ~ish and ooultry, 0.008, <:: 0.004 to 0.015: 

grain and cereal products, <:, 0.01, 0.006 t'o 0.05: leafy veoetables, 

L.0.006, 0.001 to 0.027: legurre ve9etables, 0.008, ~ 0.002 to 

0.014: garden fruits, ~0.006, 0.002 to 0.011. 
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Based on these recent figures, 'r'anrier and Friedmann ( 1977} 

calculate that the daily intake for anti~onv is too negligible to 

assign a meaningful value. 

Earlier reports of dietary intake of antirnony indicat_ed sig

nificant amounts assimilated daily. It is likely thctt part of this 
I 

di~crepancy is due to differences in analytica\ methodology. 

5chroeder ( 1970) calculated a value of somewhat ·le~ss than 100 

uq/day as the average dietary intake for rnan, while :~urthv, et al. 
I 

(1971) calculated a range of 0.25 to 1.28 mg/day for !institutional
! 

ized children. In this study, a weiahted averaqe dletarv antimony 
I 

content of 0.36 mg/kg for these pediatric qrouos wa~ determined. 
I 

Support fqr the recently reported very low antimony content o~ 
I 

dietary classes in the United States (Tanner and F~iedmann, 1977) 
I 

I 

is the survey of Clemente (1976), who reporte~ the iuse of activa-

tion analysis in surveying food antimony content inritalian diets. 
I 
I 

A mean value of several micrograms 5b ~aily was obtained. 

A bioconcentration factor (BCF} relates the con~entration of,a 

chemical in aquatic animals to the concentration in the water ln 

which' they live. An a1;rpropriate BCF can be used wit'~ data concern

ing food intake to calculate the amount of antimony'which miqht be 
' J 

ingested from the consumption of ~ish and shellfish. 
'· 

An analvsis 
i 

(TJ.S. EPA, 1980) of data ~rom a food survey was u~seCI 
I 

to esti!"'tate 

that the per capita consumption of freshwater and estuarine fish 
I 

and shellfish is 6.5 g/~ay (~teohan, 1980): 

A measured BCF of less than one' was obtaine,d for antimonv 

using bluegills (u.q. ~PA, 1978). For lack of ot~er lnfor~ation, a 

value of 1.0 can be used as the weighted averaqe b~oconcentration 
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factor for antimony and the edible oortion of all freshwater and 

estuarine aquatic organisms consumed by Americans. 

Inhalation 

Antimony is infrequently oresent in air at measurable levels. 

National.Air Sampling ~etwork data for 1966 showed possibly signif

icant levels at only four urban stations (0~042 to 0.085 u~/m3 ) and 

three nonurban facilities (0.001 to 0.00~ ug/m3) (Schroeder, 197Q, 

Woolrich, 1973). It can be generally stat.ed that urban ambient air 

levels of antimony are higher than nonurban levels, with the dif

ference presumably reflecting the extent of greater fossil fuel 

combustion, municipal incineration, and auto emissions in urban 

areas. 

Antimony is one of the elements which a~oears to' concentrate 

in the smallest particles emitted in the fly ash from coal-fired 

power plants (Davison, et al. 1974). ~hese small-~iameter oarti

cles are both difficult to tra~ with conventional stack technology 

and are the size which penetrate the deeoest in the oulmonarv tract 

of man. While this suggests a relatively hiqh level of respiratory 

absorption of at least oart of the total airborne antimonv, jt is 

difficult to state that this poses any net hazard, given the over

all low levels of total antimonv. 

Integrated ~ultimedia Exoosure Estimates 

In terms of the aggregate contribution of various exoosure 

sources to the total daily intake of antimt::my by human populations 

in the United States, the total amount is auite small and even neq-

ligible relative to other environmental agents of concern, e.g., 

lead, mercurv, or cadmium. ~or examole, ~f. one acce9ts t~e most 
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recently .available data on dietary antimony intal(e , ('T''anner and 

Friedmann, 1977) , then no appreciable additional ant,imcmy upta~e 

via the diet would be exo.ected. Also, essentially the, satne apol ies 
' 

in reqard to nonaporeciable amounts of antimony being inoested via 
I 

water consumption. This is consistent with the limitE~d oata of 
i 

Clemente {1976) who, using fecal and urinary antimony 'levels, con-
' 

eluded that daily intakes of selected ttalian ooouiati?ns were less 
I 

than 2.0 ug/day. Also, an individual inhaling even the highest 
' 

recorded ambient air level {0. 085 ug/m3 ) for an urban i~et:ting would 
' 
I 

be exposed to a total of 1. 7. ll9/day, assuming a daily inhalation 
i 
' 

rate of 20 cubic meters. It therefore at;)pears that ov·erall, m~lti-

, media antimony exposure levels for the qeneral u.s. PlJpulation are· 
' I 

insignificant, or essentially negligible,, in com-paris1bn to occupa
i 

tional exposure levels at which discrete clinical h~alth effects 

have been observed. 

Pl1ARMACOT<INETICS 

~bsorotion 

nata for the absorotion of antimony from thE! ·cesoiratorv 

tract, the gut, and skin are rather limited; as such, lobserved val

ues may not broadly apply for all mammalian speci.es, ]:ncludinq man.

Also, there is only very limited information on the eiffects of age 

or nutritional status in ter'I'!\S of increasing or d~Cl:easing the 

extent of antimony absorption. In addition, the kin~tics of anti-, 
I 

mony uptake, distribution, and excretion are ~epender~t on ohvsical 

and chemical characteristics of the antimonials emolo·~ed as well as 
I 
I 

the route of ext;)osure and the species of exoerim1ental animals 

studied. 
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Antimony absorotion from the respiratory tract is a function 

of particle size and solu.bility in the lung. The latter is depen

dent on the chemical form. This has been demonstrated ex9eriment-

ally by Felicetti, et al. {l974b) and Thomas, et al. (1973), who 

exoosed exPerimental animals to aerosols generated from solutions - . - "' 

containing 124sb-labeled antimony r;>otassium tarb.rate. Prior to 

inhalation, the solutions ~1ere subjected to temoerat~re treat'Tient 

ranging from l00°C to l,000°C. The higher heat treatment 9robably 

resulted in increasing degradation of the organic 90rtion of the 

molecule and yielded different patterns of deposition and retention 

when inhaled. The lower tem9erature aerosols (100°C) were of a 

large P.article size (1.3 urn mass median aerodynamic diameter 

~~D). They were deposited to a larqe extent on th~ upoer resoira

tory tract and were rapidly cleared via the mucociliary apparatus. 
r 

However, the aporoximately 20 percent of these aerosols which were 

deposited in the lower resoiratory tract were solubilized rapidlY 

into the bloodstream. The higher te~perature aerosols (500°r and 

l,000°C) contained smaller particles {~~AD less than 1.0 ~m) and 

were deposited dee9er in the respiratory tract. These oarticles 

were relatively insoluble in the lung and were only slowly absorbe~ 

into the bloodstream. In a separate study (Felicetti, et al. 

1974a) in which hamsters inhaled the 100°~ aerosol, there was no 

difference in the PulmonarY absorotion of trivalent vs. oentaYalent 
\ 

antimony material. 

~ata pertaining to the extent o~ qastroi~testinal (~I) absoro

tion of antimony in man 'and animals are soarse. According to one 

reoort (Felicetti, et al. 1974a}, only 1 to 2 Percent of antimony, 
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as either the trivalent or oentavalent forms, is abso~hed ;ro~ the 

GI tract of hamste~s. It should be noted that these WE!re the rela-
1 

I 
tively insoluble oxides. It is likely that the wate~-soluble or-

1 

ganic derivatives of antimony would be absorbed to a. g:ceater ex-

tent. Eltnder and Fr iberq (1979) have noted that t'artar emetic 
I 

(ootassium antimony tartrate) solution is about 15 percent absorbed 

in'the GI tract of ~ice, based on eartier ~ata of 

(1965). 

I 

r4a i tz 
I I, 

l 
' I 

et al. 

Little information exists reqarding the absorotioh of anti~onv 

through the skin •. r,ross, et al. (l955a), using antimonv trioxide 
I -

dust dispersed in a oaste (25 'l'llg), apolied the oxide tp the',skin of 
I ' 

rabbits and could see no sign of systemic effects. These workers 

did not, however, carrv out any blood or tissue antimoby determtna-

tions. 
I 

Few aata exist regarding transolacental transfe~ of antiroonv 
I 

in animals or ~an. Casals (1972} found no antimony in fetal tis-

sues from rat nams exposed to pentavalent antimony i.n
1

trc:lrnuscularly 
I 

for five doses, 125 or 250 ~b/kg, between days 8 and 14 of aesta-
1 -

t ion. similarly, James, et al. ll966) did not cletec 1t ,'l.nt irnonv in 
I -
I 

the tissues' of lambs when e'tles were daily given 2 mb/kg/Clay oral 
' 

doses of antimony ootassium tartrate from the fi.rst lnav of qe!=lta-

tion for either 45 days or 155 days. 

In humans, ~elyaeva (1967} fourid antimony at ~et~ctable levels 
I 

in placental tissue, amniotic fluids, and cord bloop in oreqnant· 

women who worked iD antimony smelters durina oreg~ancy. It is 0lf

ficult to evaluate the results of this study, since ~he analytical 

'1'1ethod emoloyed 'T'ay not oer,it spec1ficitv for 1ust c~nti'T!onv. 
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Distribution 

Blood is the main vehicle for transoort of absorbed a·ntimonv 

to the various tissue com~artments of the body. Several studies 

have shown that the relative Partitioning of antimony between the 

erythrocytes and plasma is a function of element valency. ~hat is, 

trivalent antimony is primar5.ly lodged in red cells, while Plasma 

carries the major .fract-ion of the t;>entavalent form {Felicetti, et 

al. 1974a). Also, in a related ln. v:i.tro studv ('Rahner, 1954) it was 

found that erythrocyte antimony is primarily bound to the globin 

moiety of hemoglobin. In this in vitro study, rodent erythrocytes 

were. employed which may not be relevant for other species. 

The levels attained and the clearance of anti~onv f.roM bloc~ 

depend upon the route of intake, the chemical and physical form of 

the antimonial used, and the specific oarameters .of exoosure reai

mens emoloyed in pertinent studies. 

·Levels of antimony in blood have been determined after inhala

tion of antimony aerosols by mice ('rhomas, et al. 1973) , doqs 

(Felicetti, et al. 1974b), anr:l rats {T)iuric, et al. 1962). In 

rats, unlike the other species, it was observed that inhalation 

leads to a oersisting elevation of antimony in the blood. ~iuric, 

et al. (1962) reported that animals inhaling antimony trichlori~e 

retained a blood concentration of 10 percent of the body bur~en 20 

days beyond cessation of exposure. 

Mice inhaling antil'l'lony aerosols generated at three te!'llpera

tures (100°C, S00°c, and l,oo'o 0 c) and having corresPonding mear 

aerodynamic Ciiameters of J:.6, 0. 7, and 0.3 U1"11 ·at two days oost

exposure showed the corresponding fractlons per milliliter of bloor 
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' ' 

of the body burden to be 0.43, 1.2 and 1.0 oercent,: resoectively 

(Thomas, et al. 19?3). I 

I I I 

Waitz, et al. (1965) ·used· single oral doses of 1124sb-\abeled 
I , , 

tartar emetic to assess the effect on blood levels in:mice. Levels 
I 

of antimony' in blood up to 25 hours post-exoosure ;were 1 inearlv 

related to dose while clearance from blood was both/ .1 inearly and 
I 

quadratically related with time. 'T'hese same workers; ot,served that 
I 
I 

oral exposure {8 mg ~b/kg) in monkeys led to average peak blood 
' levels of 18 ug Sb/dl as. observed 6 to 8 hours oost-~ext>osure. 

I • 

I 

Changes in blood antimony levels have also been followed after 
l 

parenteral exposure of animals and humans. ~or exnmple, a rapVI 
' ' ' 

decline in blood levels was observed in rats iniected: irttravenously 

(i.v.) with 11 mg/kg trivalent antimony as 124sb-iabeled tartar 

emetic, with the amount of decrease approximating :10 ug/dl after 
' ' 

four hours. By comparison, the Lv. administration c>f 1.3 '1:'19 qQ/kq 
I 

to three monkeys as reported by Waitz, et al. (196S) led to oeak 

blood antimony levels of 125 to 190 ug qb/~1 at ca. 15 mtnutes oost-
' 

injection, followed by a raoid decrease to, 10 to· 20 ug Sb/dl at 24 
l 
' hours. 

Casals (1972) studied the pharmacokinetic or:ooerties of a 

-pentavalent antimony dixtran glycoside in mice, ratef, and rabbits. 
! 

.~abbits given this agent at a ~osage of 14 mg qb/kq ~~t~amuscularly 
i 

had serum antimony levels of 6.5 mg Sb/dl Serum (65 ug ~b/ml) at 
' ' 

f.ive hours post-iniection. I 'fter 72 hours, levels ,had decayed to 

ca. 2.0 mq Sb/dl (20 ug Sb/ml). 

Abdalla and Raif (1962) iniected 124 sb-label~d ~stiban, a tri-
' 

valent antimonial, 
I 

intramuscularly into human subiects at a dose . ' 
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range of 1.4-2.1 mg ~b/kq ana could not measure bloc~ levels after 
' 

single or reoeated dosing. El-Bassouri, et al. (1963} similarly 

noted a raoid fall o€ blood antimony levels when oediatric oattents 

with urinary schistosomiasis wer~ given sinqle iniections of vari-

ous tr~valent antimonials (5 to 7 mg Sb/kg). ~learance of oentava

lent antimony from blood in human subjects is also verv rapid, with 

negligible amounts seen after 24 hours in subjects aiven·the oenta

valent antimonials intravenously at 2 to 3 mq Sb/kg dosing levels. 

Data for normal blood antimony levels in man are li.mited. 

Sumino, et al. (1975), reporting on seven Japanese auto~sy samoles, 

found an average value o~ 1.3 ug ~b/dl (0.013 uq/ml) and a ranqe of 

~0.01 to 0.06. ~irayama (1959a,b) obtained a normal uoper limit 

value of 5.9 uq ~b/dl in whole blood for healthy Jaoanese residing 

in an urban area. Levels were hiqher for men than for women. 

Under conditions of occupational exoosure, hlood antimony lev-

els are elevated. Belyaeva (1967) rePorted a mean blood level of 

5.3 _:!: 0.6 ug/dl. 

The tissue distributions of antimony under con<.-H. t ions o~ 

exoerimental and environmental ex-posure have been r·eoorted for both 

laboratory animals and samplings of human autoosv materjal. 

T<ostic, et al.' ( 1977) emPloyed instrumental neutron act i.vat ion 

analysis to study the antimony content of various oraans of nor~al 

rats (not exposed to antim~ny exoerimentally). ~xpressed as both 

ug Sb wet weight and total orqan content, resoectively, the corre

sponding mean values were: brain, 0.4 and 0.7 ug; lung, 0.6 and 1.0 

ug; heart, 0.47 and 0.33 uq~ kidney, 0.46 and 0.89 ug1 soleen, 1.14 

and 0.61 ug: and liver, 1.31 and 10.40 ug. ~ro~ these tissue oro-
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files, it appears that low ambient antimonv exoosure l~ads to hiqh
: 

est levels in liver, followed by spleen and lung. 
' ' 

The tissue distributions of antimonv 5n exoosed!exoeri~ental 
I 
I 

animals are tabulated in Table 1 according to t~e tyPe and level of 
I 

exposure, the animal model emplo~ed, and the relative[ojstribution 
I 

of antimony among different tissues as observed i.n vadious ,studies. 

From Table 1, it apPears that tissue cHstr ibutioh c>f antinonv 

is a function of valency state when inhaled, with lev1~ls; of triv-a

lent antimony increasing more raPirlly in liver than the l:>entavalent 

form, while skeletal l:!Ptake is greater with the Pentc~valent anti

monial (Felicetti, et al. 1974a). 

Antimonial aerosols with different _ohvsicochemic.~l character-- i 
istics are absorbed from the lung at differ~nt ratE~s. This is 

' I 
illustrated by the fact that aerosols generated from antimony 

I 

potassium tartrate solutions are ~ore soluble in the 1bnq when q~n-
i 

erated at low (100°C) as opposed to high temperatu!re_ (500°C or 
I 

1, 000°C) ('t'homas, et al. 19731 Felicetti, et al. 197 4b:) • The high-
1 

er temperatures may have resulted in formation of oxi~es. Mith the 
I 
I 

soluble aerosols, inhaled by doqs, radioactive antimony accumulated 

in lung, thyroid, liver, and celt, with the thyrot~[qland having 

the greatest concentration. The latter results are co~slstent with 

the findings of Ness, et al. (1947), who reoorted tha~t the thyro"i.~ 
i 

was a target organ for antimony accumulation in dogsi when ort:~ahic 

I 
i antimonial compounds were iniected i. v. 
' 

I I 
Parenteral _administration of antimonials generatlly ten~s to 

' 

show a greater accumulation in the kidnevs, followed bv liver, an~ 
' -
i 

mineral tissue {~olakhia and Smith, 1969r Waitz, et ~1. 1965). 
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'1'ARJ.R 1 

'1'\ssue tllsl.rihutlons of Antimon\als In nifferent Specles Under Various Exposure Cunflltaons 

Ront:e of Exposure 
~pecies 

Ooslng (Antimonial) 

ORI\f. EKPOSURR 

Normal mlce 

Mice infected 
with S. 
mansoilf 

INIIALATION 
-E'icPOSURP. 
Mice 

nogs 

IJamsters 

Oral c 124~h-labeled tartar 
emetic): ~inqle dose, 16 mq 
Sb/k9 and qreater 
Oral t124sb-labeled tartar 
emetic:) : 16 mg/kg daily for 
2, 4, 6, 8 or 10 days 

124 Inhalation ( Sb aerosols): 
124gb aerogols generates at 
100 c, 500 c,. and 1,000 C 

Inhalation c124sb aerosols); 
generate~ at 100°C, 500°C, 
and l,000°C 

Inhalation (tdvalent and 
pentavalent aero~ols from 
124sb-tartratet:

0
aerosols 

gE-nerated at 100 c, 1.6 11111 
mean aerodyn. diameter 

Tissue ntstrlbutlon 

f,fvE>r antiMOny levels increase linearly 
wilh do~e and quadratically with time 

I.iver nntlmony levels were unf form from 
day to day with little accumulation 

Aerosols qenerated at l00°c had ca.~one
tenSh less antiRony in Aung compared to 
500 c and 1,000 c. 100 C aerosol showed 
85\ of body burden lodged in skeleton by 
52 days, much mobe than for aerosols 
generated,at 500 and 1,000° 
124sb levels were highest in lunq, thyroid, 
Hver and pelt, with

0
thyrold having greatest 

accumulation for 100 ~ aerosol ana lun~ the 
greatest level for 500° an~ 1,000 aerosols 
Ulghest levels for both valency £or111s were 
seen ln liver, skeleton and pelt, with 
relattv~\y qceater amount of trivalent 
antimony ln liver than of pentavalent form 
by nay 5 post-exposufe. Rkeletal values 
greater w!th pentavalent form 

Rl!ference 

Waltz, et al. 1965 

Naftz, et al. Jq65 

Thomas, et al. 1973 

Felicetti, et al. l9Hh 

Felicetti, et al. 1974a 



n 
I 

1-' 
U1 

Route nf Exposurp 
Specie<> 

----------
Oos1nq (1\ntimonial) 

•rARJ,E I (cant 1nueil) 

Tissue Distribution 

---- ----·-- ------- -----.-------,----------
S YS'J'r.ttl C 
JNJi~c·rJONS 

Mice Infected 
WIth S. 
mansoilT 

Rats 

MICe 

noq 

lntraper~toneally (tartar 
emPtic or 1\qtiban-sodium 
antimony cHme rcapto-succ i
nate): 5 mg/kg, tartar 
emetic; 7.5 mg/kq Astiban 

Intravenous 1124sb tartar 
em~ttc}: 11 mq/kq, single 
in1ectlon: 6 rat pairs at 
0.5, 2, 4, R, 24 and 72 hr. 

Intravenous (122sbocl or 

Na 122sbo2): <;acrifice at 
1 ani! 4 fiours • 

Tntraperitoneally (124sb 
tartar ~mettc): 1) prP
treateil qroup w1th 35 mq 
Sh/kq followecl by lahE'leil 
35 mq Sh/kq dose; 2) con
trol qroup lreateil with 
labeled 35 mq Sb/k9 dose 

Roth antimonials led to hiqhest uptakes in 
liver and kidney by 48 hr. Over 2-15 days, 
levels in mineral tissue (bone and teeth) 
beqan to exceed levels in other tissues. 
Pelt levels were uniformly hiqh while brain, 
thyroid and male reproductive organs showed 
lea<>t uptake 

Klclney antimony levels were hfqher than liver 
antimony levels at all time points 

lllqhest antimony levE'lG were seen in kir1neys,
hone ancl spleen: kiilneys had 3.9\ of the 

122 dose/q wtth Rborl anct 1.31\ of the dose/q 

wHh Na 122
sb0;2 

J,iver levels of antimony were equal for pre
treatment and control qroups. Heart, spleen 
and kiclney levels were lower in pretreatmE'nt 
qroup 

Intravenou<; orqanic antJ- 'l'hyrolil hypotheshed as antimony tarqet or<Jan 

!l!l_lll_!!n_- ---- --

monial compounds hlmeit on ,hiqh Sb uptake 
_____ Intravenous j 124 sh-A!:>t11><!n,- ___ _ tarqest- antimony- uptak~ was seen-ln--livpr-1 -

fotlowed by the thyrolil and the heart soilium antimony ilimercapto 
SUCC~Pate~: single ]QQ ~g 
doqp, follow~d [or 23 rlays 

Reference 

Molakhla and Smtth, 
1969 

Waitz, et at. 196'i 

Matthews and Molinilto, 
1963 

Girgis, et al. 1965 

Ness, et al. 1947 

··- i\bdai la--ana-sa-i:f,-
1962 



In the study of Abdalla ana Saif (1962), an Egvotian male ~a~ 

highest antimony uptake in liver, thyroid, ana heart when given a 

single in;ected dose of labeled Astiban (100 ~g). 

Tissue distributions in man have mainly involved the study of 

autoosy ~aterial. Based on the detailed study of Suroino, et al. 

( 197~) , which used hqman tissue sample~; from Hyogo Prefecture in 

central Japan, all organs had antiroony levels of less than 0.1 oom 

wet weight, with a mean total body ~urden of about 1.0 mg. The skin 

had the hiqhest mean level, 0.096 ,:t 0.10 Ol?W, followed by the adre-

' nal gland, 0.073 ,:t 0.14 and the lung, 0.062 + 0.056 ppm. Liver, 

soleen, ana heart levels were lower. 

Lievens, et al. (1977) emt?loven radiochemical neutron activa-

tion analysis to measure a number of trace elements, inclua ing 

antimony, in. segments of normal 11ver from ~ive autoosies o~ resi-

dents of ~elgium. A mean value of 0.011 ug/g wet weig~t was ob-

tained, with a range of 0.003 to 0.020. ~his is within an order of 

magnitude of the ·mean liver level, 0.023 ug Sb/g wet weight, ob-

tained by c;umino, et al. (1975). 

St?ecific human tj ssue analyses for antimony have also been 

reoorted. For example, in one study, lu~g tissues from adults 4C 

to 70 years of age in ~lasgow, Scotland, were analvze~ ror anti~ony 

content using neutron activation analvsis (~olakhia and Smith, 

1967) • A 'llean value of 0. 095 (_:t 0.105) ua/q wet tissue was ob-

tained, with a range of 0.007 to 0.452 ug. The distribution o. 

antimony within the lungs analyze~ was ~uch as to suqgest the ele-

ment arose from airborne dust. In a relate~ study, ~ennedy (1966 

measu~ed ~iseasea and normal luna tissue ~ro~ 24 su~iects for anti-
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mony content, obtaining a range of 0.005 to 0.87 ~a/a wet tissue. 

Lungs with pulmonary lesions ~did not apoear to be different in 

antimony content than control samples. 

'Brune 1 et al. (1980) 1 in their study of elem~~nt:s in kidney, 
I 

liver, and.lung tissue from autopsy samples of retfred workers who 

were employed in a smelter and refinery 1 noted' t~hat the m~dian 
level of' antimony in lungs of former smelter ~or'<:er;s 14ere sianifi

cantly qreater than controls. The median antimony
1 
lE~vels in lung 

I 

tissue of one ~orker group (2-19 years between 1 retirement and 

death) was 0.32 opm and a range of 0.023-2.6 (~=23) 1 ver~us control 
' 

values of 0.029 opm, range 0.011-0.054 (l\1=9). c; il nee other data 
I 
I 

from nonoccut;)ational subieets sugaests little ant.~mc,ny aecumula-

- tion in the lungs, smelter workers may inhale a vervi insoluble form 

of the element, possibly the sulfide. 

Using neutron activation analvsis, P-oaenfeldt,: E·t al. (1977) 

measured antimony and other_ trace elements in human decidua ob-
I 

\ 

tained' from Swedish sub~ects during the 12th to th'e 18th week of 
I 

preqnaney. tn 14 samples, levels of antimony had a!qeometrie mean 

value of 0.024 uq/q dry tissue and a ranae of 0.02 to 0.03. ~he 
I ~ l 

I 
mean antimony level.in decidua was considerably less than that in . . ' 

" endometrium in either proliferative or 
I 

In a study of human dental enamel, 

i 
secretory phase. 

I 
Rasm~ssen {1974) 

' 
' 

determined 

the antimony content for 12 Danish subjects usinq ~eutron activa-
i. 

ti6n analysis and found a range of< 0.001 to 0.006 *g Sb/g enamel. 
l 

The range of levels in this study ts less than that found by ~ixon, 
I 

et al. (1967), who reoorted 0.005 to 0.665 ug/g, alsc> using activa-

tion techniaues. The difference may reflect More·cc~plicated sam-
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' ple manipulations in the latter studv, which would ~ave ingrease~ 

the risk of contami~ation. 

The antimony content of cardiac tissue from autocsies of 20 

victims of accidental death was ~etermined by Wester (196S), who 

obtained a median concentration of 0.015 u~/q wet tissue using 

activation analyses, with a range of 0.001-0.004. ~o differences 

were seen with sex or age. 

Levels of antimony in human brain are relatively low, consis

tent with a low neurotoxicity potential for this agent as seen from 

its therapeutic use. ~ock, et al. (1975), analvzinq eight reqions 
I 

of six brains, €ound a cerebral cortex value range of 0.025 to 1.71 

ug/g dried tissue. 

Based on the foregoing discussion, it a~pears that antimony 

accumulates most highly in selected soft tissues, e.g., kidney, 

liver, thyroid, certain other endocrine organs, and, to some ex-

tent, the heart. 

According to the International ~ommission on ~adiological oro-

tection (ICRP, 1960), antimony is calculated to have a total human 

body half-time of 38 days and tissue half-times of: liver, 3R 

days; thyroid, 4 days; lungs and bone, 100 days. The accuracy ot 

such estimates by the ICRP, however, has been au~stioned. 

Abdalla and Saif (1962) found the half-times in man of oaren-

teral1y administered antimony as chemotherapeutic agents to var 

with the intramuscular and intravenous routes. ~or intramuscula 

iniection, half of the total dose was excreted by 3'0 days whil 

with i.v. treatment, half of the dose could not be recovered by 3 

iJays. 
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From the whole-body_ data of Waitz, et al. ~1965), parenterally 

administered 124sb-tartar emetic in rats had a half-time of less 

than 24 hours while Thomas, et al. (1973) shewed that 1243b-labeled 

antimony•aerosols inhaled by mice gave whole-body data_that includ-
' 

'ed a half-'time of 29 days for the more rapidly cl'eared 100°C aero-

sols versus 39 days for the aerosols generated at higher tempera-

tures. 

Using beagle dogs and 124sb-labeled antimony :aerosols generat

ed at 100°, 500°, and l,000°c, Felicetti, et al~ (1974b),calculated 
> I 

corresponding long-term biological half-times of; 100, 36, and 45 
' 

days, respectively. These authors also determined that with the. 

same aerosol model and using hamsters, both tr i.J. and pentavalent 

' ' 
antimony body clearance had a fast component of s•~Ve!ral days and' a 

I ~ 

slower clearance component of 16 days. In tl:l.is ~5tudy, lung solu-

bility for the 500° and l,000°c aerosols is.a key:factor. 
I 

With regard to tissue accumulation, particulc~rly in man, lim-

ited data suggest that both soft: and mineral ti.ssue show little 

d 1 • d 1 • I I. ten ency to accumu_ate 1n unexpose popu at1ons, although one 

recent report {Brune, et al. 1980) ~uggests antimony accumulation 
' ' 

occurred in smelter workers who had been retired from work activitv 
' * 

for at least several years. Even though. bone ant:j mony tends to 
' I 

have a longer half-time than antimony in body soft -tissue, this i~ 

' 
considerably less than for certain other toxic he~vy metals. 

~..Yetabolism 

Absorpt:ion of antimony in ~an and animals is mainly via th~ 

respiratory and gastrointestinal tracts, the extent: of absorption 
'I 
I 

depending on factors such as sclubi:!.ity, particle •siz~:;, and chemi-
' 
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A~sorp=ion via ~he GI ~ract is on the order of ae~e~al 

Blood is che main carrier =o~ ant:~ony, ~he ~x~en~ of part1-

tion between blood compar~me~ts depending on ~he valence state of 

. • .. +- .. l... 
~ne e~emen~ anc _ne ani~al s~ecies stuc:ea. The cadent ex=lusively 

~ends to concen::rate tr::;.valen-::: long periods in 

erythrocyte. Whacever the species, it can gene~~lly be said tha~ 

pentavalen~ an~~~ony is ~orne by ?lasrna and trivalent ant1mony in 

the et:'yth:?:ocy~e. :learance from blood ~o tissues of an~imony 1s 

relatively rapi~: t~1s is ~sp~ciaily ~=ue in t~e case of parenteral 

administra~ion and t~e use of ?~nt5vaien~ anciiony. 

The tiss~e distribution and subsequen~ excret1on of antimony 

is a function of bot~ rouce of ac~inistration-3nd valence state. 

~rivalent ~nti~ony aerosols lead to t~e highest levels in the 

lungs, s~eleton, !iver, ..... pe.L _, 

aerosols s~cw a simila~ dist:riou::icn • .L.." 
r.. .. i: \.,n the :ower 

Parente~al administra~icn to an:ma~s shows triva:ent antimony 

=ccumula~!ng !n the liver a~a Ki~nev as well as 1::-1 pe.: t and 
I 

::!1yroic. 

In ~an, ~onoccupational or nonthera?eutic exposur~ ihows very 

:.ovl antimony le•Jels in various t1ssucs ~:1th limited' evidence or 

: .... 
L •• 

.. 

.... ..... , .. 
c_-.t.o..J 

Che:-rotr.'2: a pet! t lC use leads -..__ 



The half-time of antimony in man and animals ~s a function of 

route of ext;>osure and oxidation state. The rat appears to be 

unique in d~monstratinq a long biological half-tim~ owinq to anti-
I 

.mony accumulation in the erythrocyte. In other sp~cies, including 

man, moderate half-times on the or~er of days have 8een ~emonstrat-
1 
I 
I 

ed. While most soft tissues do not apoear to accumuldte antimony, 

the skin does show accumulation owing to its high c~nten~ of sulf

hydryl grouos. With respect to excretion, injec£ibn of trivalent 
I 

antimony leads to mainly urinary excretion in guinea oias, doqs, 
: 

and humans and mainly fecal clearance in hamsters, ~ice, and rats. 
I 

Owing to its higher levels· in olasma, oentaval~nt antimony is 

mainly excreted via the kidney in most species • 
I 

Unexposed humans excrete less,than 1.0 ug ant~~ony daily via 

urine, while occupational or clinical exposure may ~esult in m~rk

edly increased amounts. 

Excretion 
I 
I 

The kinetics of antimony excretion apoear to b~ a function of 
I 

the animal st;>eciesi route of inta~e of the element,! and the chemi- · 

cal form (oxidation state) of antimony. 

Parenteral administration of trivalent antimo:nic9.ls leads to 
I 

raoid urinary excretion 1n guinea pigs, dogs, and h~mans (Otto an~ 
- i 

Maren, 1950; Abdalla and Saif, 1962), while fecal clearance is more 
I 

imoortant with hamsters, mice, and rats. 

Animals inhaling oentavalent antimony aerosols ~end to excrete 

the element by both the GI 

some of the inhaled mater1al 

ment and swallowina. 

I 
I 

and renal tracts, reflectina entrv of 
I J 

into the GI tract by mubocilLary ~ove-
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Generally, pentavalent antimonY is more raoi~lv excreted in 

the urine than is the trivalent form, reflecting the attainment of 

higher olasma levels by the Pentavalent form. 

Little information on daily urinary output of antimony in man 

is avail~ble. Clemente (1976) used neutron activation analysts to 

determine that <o.3 ug was~ excreted d~ily in an unexoosed Italian 

oooulation. Under conditions of occuoationa l exoosur·e, ur inarv 

excretion is elevated but highly variable from sub~ect to subiect 

(Coooer, et al. 1968). ~imilarly, chemotheraoeutic treatment or 

patients with antimony oarasiticides leads to hiqh levels ?f excre-

tion. These agents are fully soluble and qiven at comparativelY 

high doses. Abdalla and Saif (1962) have measuren 24-hour levels 

of antimony of ca. 20 to 40 uq/rll after Parenteral administration 

of 75 to 125 mg Astiban~. 
As internal indices of exoosure, usefulness of blood and/or 

urine antimony levels are of undetermined value. Generally, uri-

nary levels of antimony increase under conditions of occuoational 

or chemotherapeutic exposure and it apoear.s that such values would 

reflect the intensity. of ongoing exposure. qimilarlv, btood levels 

rapidly rise and fall with onset and removal of exoosure·. 

nnly a relatively 1 imi ted data base exists in reqard to the 

study of biological and pathological effects of antimony in exoeri-

mental animals and humans. quch effects include various cellular 

and subcellular effects, as well as toxic actions manifested at 

organ system levels. ~he latter tvoe of systemic toxicity includes 

damage to the lungs, heart, liver, spleen, and endocrine organs, as 

well as toxic effects exerted on reprocuction and ~eve1oo~ent. 
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Acute, ~·tbacute, and Chronic Toxicity 

wer 

' 
te toxici tv tests with antimony and antimdnl.3.l comoounds 

I 

!:'ried out by Bradley and Fredrick (1941). 'rhe observec1 

r ;ained after either oral or intraperitoneal (i.p.) adminis-
/ 

are indicated in Table 2. As discussed latef, responses to 

•
0 

doses included labored breathing,- general
1 
Wf~akness, and 

o~~ . -
~iqns of cardiovascular insufficiency leading !to death amona 

! ' 

nimals within a few days after exppsure. It ~hould be noted 

of the antimony coml;)ounds tested, the tr ifluo:r it~e is mainly 

~ nterest in reqard to laboratory or exl;)erimental use, in con

trast to most of the other agents being encountered[ i11 i'ndustr lal 

settings. 

Levina and Chekunova (1965) also studied LD50 l; for antimony 
i 

compounds, using subcutaneous, (s.c.) and intratrache'
1

al admin~stra-

tions in mice and rats, resoectively. They obtaine~ an Lo50 of 50 

mg Sb/kg for antimony trifluoride with single s.c.! in~ections in 

~ice, whereas 50 rna Sb/kg was found to be without;obvious toxic 

effect during a 10- to 30-day observation Period whed antimony tri-
, i 

ox ide, tr isulf it.:le, or oentasulf ide were admin isteredi subcutaneous-
I 

I ly. Subcutaneous injection of antimony trioxide at!a dose of 500 
I 

mg/kg, however, was universally (100 oercent) fatal.: Slngle i~tra-
, ' . 

tracheal doses of 2. 5 to 20 mg of antimony tr ifluor i_de ctdministered 

to rats were als~ 100 oercent fatal, whereas lower dbses of 1.0 to 
I 

1. 5 mg were survived with minimum toxic effects beinl~ seen. Doses 

of antimony tr iox VIe and t~ isulfide 1 were tolerated
1 

much better, 
' : 

' 
with 20 mg of those compounds producing temoorary ~·e iqht loss as 

the only sign of toxicitv. 
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TABLE 2 

Lo50 of Antimony and Compounds* 

Compound Species Route Lnso 
rnq/kg 

't'artar emetic. Rat oral 300 
Tartar emetic ~at i. n. 11 
Anti,nony trifluoride 1\rt.ouse ~ oral 804 
Antimony Rat i. n. 100 
Antimony Guinea pig i.n. 150 
Antimony trisulfir'ie Rat i. D. 1,000 
Antimony pentasulfide ~at i.D. 1,500 
Antimony trioxide ~at i. o.' 2,2~0 
Antimony pentoxide ,Rat· i.l?. 4,0~0 

~ 

*As determined by Bradley and Fredrick, 1941 
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I 

This section discusses certain biochem1cal a,nd subcellular 
' 

I I 

aspects of antimony toxicity per se, where studied c~s such. Other 
I 

biochemical and cellular effects occurring as part bf the systemic 
i 
I 

tox1city oi antimony are noted later·- under sections on specific 
I 

organ systems. 
i 

_ Effects of antimqny at the biochemical level ar~ little under-
, ; 

stood at present, and the available information is <?Oirespondingly 
: 

limited. Unlike many of the toxic heavy metals, which are cationic 

in character and directly interact with ligating gro~ps such as the 
i 

sulfhydryl, amino, and carboxyl moieties of macr~omolecules and 
! 

~heir constituent units to form biocoordination compieJces, antimony 
I 
I 

probably resembles arsenic in the nature of its bonding. Trivalent 
I 

antimony forms covalent bonds with sulfhydryl groups and pentava-

lent antimony, like pentavalent arsenic, competes fwith p~osphate 
to form ester linkages. 

Evidence for t~is assumed overlap of chemicat behavior with 
I 

arsenic is mal.nly indirect. Tissues high in sulj~hydryl groups, 

such as sKin, tend to show pronounced accumulation 

noted above in the metabolism section. Further, in 

bf antimony, as 

f rthc: rodent, the 
I 

red cell accumulation of trivalent: antimony p~ral;lels that seen 
I ' 

w1th arsenic [National Academy of Sciences (NAS), 1977]. 
I 
I I 

In vitro studies directed to antimony's effect::~ on enzymes and 
I 
~ 

enzyme systems are very limited. In a study of homqgenate of adult 
I 

\ I 
.§. .. ::rnansont ·..;orms, Mansour and Bueding (1954) observ~d an effect of 

I J 

stibophen or tartar emetic on phosphofructokinase, as measured by 

inh1b1tion 1n the fprmation of fructose-1,6-diohoso~ate from fruc-
- • I 

I 

i No other glycolyt1c enzymes ,aooeat:ed to be anti-- - ' 
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mony-sensitive even at hiqh concentrations, nor was phosnhof.ructo

kinase from another source (rat brain pre9arations) as sensitive to 

antimony. 

studied. 

Pentavalent antimony was without-ejtect on any enzyme 

Inc~bation of rat liver mitochondria for a brief period with 

sodium antimony gluconate, a trivalent antimonial, ~bowed a concen

tration-dependent effect on oxidative nhos~horvlation, Presumably 

localized at the ~ADS-oxidase portion of the electron-transfer 

chain (Campello, et al. 1970). ~he minimal concentration necessarv 

-3 for this observation was ca. 4 x 10 M Sb. 

In vivo effects of antimonials on enzymatic activity have been --
sporadically noted in the literature. Parenteral administration ~f . 
antimony trioxide (163 mq/kg} in rats, "for instance, led to in

'" creased activity of cholinesterase in myocardium but d~creased 

monoamine oxidase activitv in brain and liver ("1inkina, et al. 

1973). 

Certain other disturbances o'f biochemistry have also been 

reported for antimonials. In a study of carbohydrate metabolism, 

Sc~roeder, et al. (1970) found that lifetime ex~osures of rats to· 

low levels of antimony resulted in decreased serum glucose levels 

in nonfasting animals. Other biochemical chanqes reported include 

increased glutathione in the blood of antimony-exposed animals 

(~aeda, 19344 and increased nonprotein nitrogen ann ~emoqJobin con-

tent in blood of rabbits exposed to tartar emetic ("1aeda, 1934; 

l?ribyl, 1944}. 

Studies on the uotake and subcellular distribution of anti

menials have been reoorted by Smith (1969) using in vitro tech-
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niques., House liver slices 
124 : I 

incubated with Sb-,labelecl tartar 

emetic showed a marked antimony accumulation with accomoanvina cel-t· - - .., 
lular necrosis. Total uptake was up to 18-fold greater than mea-

sured in healthy tissue. Subcellular fractionation :indicated that 

·about b1o-th·irCls of the label was in the particulat'e matter, or i-

marily the microsomal fraction. It is not clear, hc~ever, whether 

the cellular -necrosis observeCl was induced bv the a:nt L!Tlonv oer .=:e 

or strong beta em iss ions of the 124sb isotope. '!\7or 1is it clear as 
I 

to \.rhether the high uptake of the labeled compound OrCCIJr ret:: secon-
1 

darily to the cellular damage. 

Mutaaenicitv and CarcinogenicitY 
I 
I 
I 

~he few chronic feeding studies that have inve~~iaated oosst-
1 • 
I ~ 

ble antimony care inogenici ty in animals have produced negative ~ 

results (J<anisawa and Schroeder, 1969; Schroeder, ret al. 1970), 
I 
I ' with no increases in tumorigenesis being observed at' anti'llony con-

centrations of 5 oom either administered via the di~t or drin'<inq 
I - . I 

water. tvhile the results were negative, the acce9tance of this 

·compound as a noncarcinogen is precluded by the lack of additional 

exposure levels, including higher doses.-
I 

Several studtes have reoorted mutagenic ootenti11 for various 
, I -

antimony compounds (Kanematsu and Kada, 1978; Flassel, 1977; Paton . : 

and Allison, 1972). In their examination of 100 meta~ compounds by 

the rec-assay precedure, a test which assesses the!- different1al 
I 
I 

inhibition of cellular growth of a reco~binant-nPfic~ent stratn oF-
, 
' 

B. subtilis versus the wild strain, three antimonic:[ls - antimony 
I 

tr1oxide, anti~ony tr~chloride, and anti!Tlony oentac~lori~e ~ were 

found to be positive. Paton and All1son (1972) I. d o,ost:rve toxic 
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effects of tartar emetic on human leukocytes in culture at levels 

as low as 10-8 M as measured by significant reduction in mitotic 

index as well as an increase in the number of chromatid brea~s in 

chromosomes. 

Respir~torv System Effects 

f\s discussed later, certa i.n tvpes of resoiratorv illnesses, 

including pneumoconiosis, have been observed with human exposures 

to antimony via inhalation. Some efforts, however limited, have 

been made to study analogous types etf res~iratory , toxicity in 

experimental animal models under controlled laboratory conditions . . 
In one of the earliest studies, Dernehl, et al. (1945) ob-

served resoiratory effects in guinea piqs exposed to anti~ony ~ri-. 
oxide via inhalation. Exposures to concentrations averaging ~5.4 

;. 

mg;m3 for 2 hr/day, 7 days/week for three weeks and 3 hr/day there-

after yielded marked resoiratory pathology. This included wide-

spread pneumonitis in animals estimated as retai.ni.ng fro~ 13 to 424 

mg of antimony and scattered subpleural hemorrhages se'=n in all 

animals retaining 50 ~g or more of the antimony compound. ~he very 

wide range of estimated effective or retained doses associated with 

the observed health effects are notable. 

In another study (Gross, et al. 1952) lipoid pneumonia was 

induced in 50 rats exposed to anti~ony trioxide at 100 to 125 ~g;~3 

(mean partfcle size = 0.5 urn) for 25 hr/week for a 14.5 month,peri

od. The lung pathology induced by antiMony was characterized by: 

(1) cellular proliferation, swelling, and desquamation of alveolar 

.lining cells; (2) fatty degeneration, necrosis, and rupture of 

alveolar macrophages; and (3) oulmonary fibrosi.s. 
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I 

In a secono ~tudy by Gross, et al. (1955b), a' sjmilar inhala-
1 

I 
tion exposure reaimen was employed for exposure of 50 rats, while 

20 rabbits were exposed at 89 mg/ro3 for 25 hr/week f:or 10 roonths. A 

relctively high mortality rate was observed: 18 ,percent ,for the_ 

rats-and 8~ percent for the rabbits, mainly attributable to anti-

mony-induced pneumonia. ?istological findings \,(ere similar to 
I 

those observed in the previous Gross, et al. (1952) study exceot 
' . 

for somewhat less widesoread fibrosis in the rat: lungs and !!lore 

pronounced interstitial pneumonia in the rabbits. ,Again, no lymph 
I 
I 

node fibrosis was obs-erved in either species, even thouah some ' 

antimony deposits were seen in lyfllph nodes of each.! 
I 

' 
Subsequent to the_ Gross, et al. (1952, 1955b) reoorts, only 

I 

.i 
two other studies (Levina and Chekunova, 1965: Cooper, et al. 1968) 

provi~e rouch additional inforroation regarding anti~onv effects 9n 

the lungs. In the Levina and Chekunova -(1965) study, for example, 
I • 

intratracheal injections of 20 mg of antimony triox~~e, trisulfide, 
I 

• I 

or pentasulfide in rats resulted in immediate redt1ctions in bodv I ~ 

weights for several days and, upon sacrifice a month post-inie~

tion, lung histopatholoqy findings indicatin.g sign~~ c>f macrophaqe 
I 

reaction, accumulation of lvmohoio elements around blood vessels .. . I 
and bronchi, and accumulations of eoitheloid cells ~n other areas. ... .. : 

i 

By compar1son ~o the above results, much moreisevere effects 

were 
I 

(1965) wittf intratracheal 
I 

observed by Levina and Chekunova 

injections of a halogenate.:! anti~onial, i.e., antil"lohv trifJu.ori.Ae. 
I 

That is, single doses of 2.5 to 20 ~g of the triflboride comoound 
I 

I 

produced 100 oercent MOrtality in exoosed rats, with death occur-
' 

--ring due to asphyxia following the onset of labore~ breathing an~ 

I' 



convulsions within minutes after the iniections. Acute serous'or 

serohemorrhagic edema,- causing a 3-fold increase in lunq we'ight, 

was evident uoon oost-mortem ins?ection. In ·rats surviving lower 

eX?Osures {1.0 to 1.5 mg} to the trifluoride cotn?ound, sjgns of 

pulmonary ede~a were observed at sacrifice a month after exposure 

although lung weights were normal then. 

The 1968 studies by Cooger, et al. investigated the effects on 

10 male and 10 female rats of exposure to powdered antimony'ore or 

antimony trioxide. Those compounds were oresented in aerosol for~ 

at a concentration of 1,700 mg/m3 durina 1-hour exposure sessions 

re?eated once every two months for up to one year, with reoresenta-

tive subjects ex~osed to each compound being sacrificed at inter-
~ . 

vals during the study period. Immediately a f. ter exposure to tre 

" ore, but not the trioxide, transitory generalized pulmonary conges-

tion with some edema occurred, orobably due to an acute chemical 

pneumonitis. Otherwise, the same types of effects were seen with 

exposure to either the ore or the trioxide. ~hat is, at two months 

after exposure to each compound, macrophages with massive accumula-

tions of phagocytized material were observed wit~i~ alveolar spaces 

or among cells of the septa, at· times forming focalized de?osits 

within many areas of the lung. Further exoosures resulted in in-

creasingly more extensive focalized deposits, with the phagocytic 

response sti-ll being evinent at the largest tl!!le ooints assessed 

for each compound, i.e., 311 and 366 days after exposure for the 

trioxide and ore compounds, respectively. 

The above animal toxicology studies provide consistent evi-

dence for ~arked respiratory effec~s being exerted by anti~onv com-
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pounds following inhalation ex~osure. The studiel!J, however, have 

been quite limited in that none have approached two cz:·ucial issues: 
I 
I 

(1) assessment of antimony-induced alterations in ·pulmonary func-

tion: or (2) systematic def~nition of dose-effec:t/dose-response 
I 

relationships for either functional or histo-oathc:lo•~ical chanqes 
! 

associated with antimony ex~osure. 

Given the dearth of inforJI"'ation bearing on th.e latter point, 

it is not now possible to estimate, with' any cer1~ainty, the no
! 

effect level for respiratory problems associated ~h th ex"J?osure to 
' 

antimony. About all that can be said is that this :no·-effeet level 
' . 

is likely hi9h4ltr for th~ trioxide compound than fo;r llntimony tr i.-

' fluor ide. Also of considerable importance is the fa~ct that many of 
I 

the pathologic respiratory effects observed in ttle above an if'lal 

studies do not always. comt;)ort well with observatic~ns ,in cases of 
I 
I 

·human exposure to antimony compounds. This is. esp~eci.ally notable 
I 

in regard to the lack of evidence in humans of the e~tttnsive pulmo-

nary fibrosis seen in rodents following inhalatit:>n exposure to 
i 

antimony. On the other hand, there do exist repor.ts of observa-
' I 

tions indicating increased phagocytic acitvity and~o~ol!feration of 

lun9 macroohaqes in both animals (Levina and Ch~kunova, 1965; 
I 

Cooper, et al. 1968) and humans (f.'eCallum, 1967) foJLlcwinq inhala
' I 

tion ex?osure to antimony compounds: the increased mctcrophage pres-

' ence and phagocy..tcsis activity, however, is of. uncer1':a i.n l;)atho) oqi-
• I 

·cal significance, "Occurring as it does in a nonsPeci!fi·c fashion in 
I 

response to inhalation of dusts or ~articulate matte1~. Probably o~ 
i 

more consequence are t~e observations in the above arHm.al toxicolo-

gy studies of liPoid and interstitial oneumonia following inhala
l 
I 

tion exposures. 
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Cardiovascular Svstem Effects 

Consistent with observations in humans, several aniJI'\al toxi-· 

cology studies have yielded data documenting marl<ed effects of 

antimony compounds on the heart. For examPle,r myocardial damage 

has be~n reported following exposures to antimony compounds via 

inhalation ('Brieger, et al. 1954), acute iniectfon, and oral inges

tion (Bradley and Fredrick, 1941). 

As indica.ted earlier (Table 2) , Bradley and Fredrick ( 1941) 

determined Lo50s for various antimony compounds administered to 

rats, mice, or guinea pigs orally or via direct i.p. iniection. 

Animals dying with in a few days after injection showed labored 
I 

breathing, body weight loss, general weakness, and other evinence 
;. 

of myocardial insufficiency; post-mortem examination revealed'mro

card ial congestion with engorq_ement of cardiac blood .vessels anc 

dilation of the right side of the heart. Histooathological evi-

dence of myocardial damage was also observed' in hearts of animals 

surviving the Lo50 tests, including marked variations i~ myocardial 

fiber staining seen with most all of the antimony compounds and a 

distinct increase in connective and fibrous tissues of the myocar-

dium in the antimony potassium tartrate treated animals. 
-

Bradley and Fredrick (1941) also ·fed animals antimony potassi-

um tartrate and antimony roetal in daily doses that range~ up to 100 

mg/kg and 1,000 mg/kg, respectively, for up to one year. ~ignif.i-. -
cant myocardial effects were reported t<) ·have occurred at both the 

100 and 1,000 mg/kg dose levels: the potassium tartrate compound, 
I 

for example, consistently produced myocardial damage, indexed by 

observed proliferation bf connective and fibrous tissues of the 
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myocardium and alterations in staining of myocarC'ial fibers similar 
' I 

to those observed in animals surviving the acute ~njection tests. 

Ambiguous statements regarding results obtained at 1 lo·wer ex-oosures 
. I 

make it impossible to determine if any "no-effect" lev·el was ascer-
' 

tained for the myocardial effects seen at the 100: or 1, 000 mqjkq 

dose levels. 

Additional evidence· for anti!!'ony-induced mvdcardial effects 
• I 

was obtained in a series of inhalation· studie• conducted bv 

Brieger, et al. (1954). ~ats, rabbit~, and dogs were exoosed to 

dusts with concentrations of antimony tt isulfide ranqing from. 3.1 
' I 

to 5.6 mg/m3 for 7 hr/day, 5 days/week for at least 1 six ~.reeks. N'ot 

only was parenchymatous degeneration of the myocard,ium observed in 

the rats and rabbits, but also, consistent functional deficits were 
I 
I 

seen as indexed by ECG alterations, e.g., flattened T-wave pat-

terns. The inhaled antimony particles ~ere found ~o be generally 

<.. 2 urn in size. 

The particular types pf c~anges observed in t~e above animal 

ex?eriments are consistent with myocardial effectslseen in ~umans 
I . 

ex~osed to antimony ·compounds. Altered T-wave ECG patterns, for 
I 

example, have also been observed in humans occuoat ·~onally exposed 
L 

to antimony trisulfine (Brieger, ~t al. 1954~ T{luc:ik and Ulrich, 

1960) · at levels comparable to those employeCI in the above animal 

expe-riMents, e.g-., at 3.0 to 5_.,6 mg/m3 (Brieger, I ei: ,al. 1~54). 

Unfortunately, no systematic evaluation exists fo
1

r dose-effect/ 

.dose-response relationshiPs ~or antirnony-i.nduced myc,carcH.al ef-
1 

' 
fects in experimental animal models, making it i~pqssible at this 

ti!'l'e to suggest accurate estimates of "no-effect" ,le'llels for t!:ie 

Myocardial damaqe. 
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Blood Effects 

Only very limited, information has been generated in reaard to 

antimony effects on blood elements in experimental animals. Brad

ley and Fredrick (1941), for example, reported normal blood parame

ters for rats ex~osed in their Lo50 studies, except for distinctly 

increased eosinophilia after Lo50 doses of ·all of the antimo~y com

pounds tested (see Table 2). 

In the only other study providinq information, Oernehl, et al. 

(1945) observed blood chan9es in guinea piqs exposed by inhalation 

to doses of antimony trioxide that averaged 45 mq/m3; the ex~osures 

employed were stated to be f?r two hours daily ,for three weeks and 

then for three hours daily for several wee~s. The blood changes 
~ 

observed included decreased white blood cell counts, decrea,ed 

9olymorphonuclear leukocytes,_ and increased lymphocyte counts, 

while ~ed blood cell counts and hemoqlobin levels were normal. 

Liver, Kidney, Soleen, and Adrenal Effects 

Scattered information exists reqardinq antimony effects on 

certain other internal organs, e.a.t the liver, kidneys, ~Dleen, 

and adrenal qlands. Bradley and Fredrick ( 1941) , for examole, 

observed liver effects in their studies on i.o. LD50 for different 

antimony compounds. Such liver effects included ~eriportal co~qes

tion, increased blood piamentation, increased numbers of olasma 

cells, and mild heoatotoxemia indexed by functiona~ hypertrophy of 

he9atic cells. As for spleen effects, no chanqes were seen with 

antimony oxides, but sliqht conqestion and diffuse hy~erplasia was 

SGen after exposure to antimony metal or tartrate. In the kidneys 

of animals receiving the metal or tartrate, qlomerula~ conqestion 
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was observed with coagulated 

tubules. 

material being I 
pn~sent in kic·ney 

Dernehl 1 et al. ( 1945) later observed fa +:tv , degeneration of 
I 

the liver in rats exposed to antimony trioxide vra inhalation of 
I 

which at least 77 mg of antimony was retained in t~eir lunqs. Ab-

norm~l spleen pathology was also detected and inclu~ed sue~ changes 
i 

as hyperolas ia of lymph follicles, ~ecreased nu!Tiber
1

s nf oolyrnoroho..: 
• L 

nuclear leukocytes, abnormal amounts of blood oig,ment, and larc:~e 

nu~bers of antimony-laden ohagocytes. 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

Liver and kidney changes were also observedi by Levina and 

Chekunova (1965) after 25 s.c. noses of ,15 mg/ka c~f antimonv tri-
~ ~ - I 

fluor ide administered to rats over a 1-month oer iod:. In the liver, 
I 

_areaS Of edema 1 fatty infiltration and ClOUdY SWell ina Were 00-
- I. 

I 

served. Somewhat more marked degenerative changes ~ere seen in the 
' ' 

' 

kidneys, e.g.l swelling of epithelial cells linin~ the convolute~ 
i 

tubules, nuclear ·pykn-osis and desauamat ion of eoi tht:l ium, he!!lor-
- I 

I 

rha·ges, orotein masses i.n tubular lumina, and occc:ts i onal .shrunken 
i 

glomeruli. 
' ' 

In regard to effec_ts on the adrenals, one stu:dv (Mini< i l'la, -=t 
I -

I 

al. 1973) evaluated the effects of anti!llony trio~ide iniection~ 
I 

administered to rats subcutaneously five times oer week for three 
/ 

I • 

months, for ajtotal dosage of 165 mg. After 20 in)e~tions, a broad-

ening of the cort-ical layers of the adrenals was pb!;erve~ due to 
I 

I 
growth of the fascicular and reticular zones~ this lwas accomoan1ed 

I 

bv increased nuclear diameters and monoam1ne oxi~as~ acttvitv tal<en 
- I 

by. the 'authors to be indicat1ve of increased adren~cortical func-

t1onal activity. 
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Reproduction, DeveloPment, and Lonqevitv 

One of the few Pertinent studies on reproductive effects of 

antimony is that reported by Belyaeva (1967) in which female rats 

were exposed either to antimony dust via a sinqle i.p. injection of 

50 mg/kg or to antimony trioxide dust for, 4 hr/nay for 1.5 to 2 

months at a concentration of 250 mg/m3 • The females were mated in 

estrous three to five days after the acute injection, whereas the 

inhalation exposure was continued throu9hout gestation following 

mating. Of the 30 acutely-tr~ated dams, 15 failed to conceive com

pared to only one failure.among control dams. Of the 24 chronical

ly exposed females, eight failed to conceive versus no failures 

among 10 control females. In each case, both acutely and chroni~-

• 
ally exposed dams produced fewer offspring than the unexposed co~-

trol animals. Histological examinations of females from both exoo-

sure grouos and control animals reve~led uterine and ovarian 

changes likely to interfere with mat~ration and develooment of egg 

cells. For instance, ovarian ,follicles of exoosed animals often 

lacked ova or contained misshapen ova or ovarian cortical hypere-

mia; or cysts were ~resent. At times, metaolasia of the uterus or 

fallopian tubes was also seen. The most marked histooatholoqic 
I - - "' 

changes were found in the animals recedving i. o; injections of 

antimony metal. 

In ano'Eher pertinent report on antimony and reProduction, 

Casals ( 1972) observed no effects, 1. e. , no fetai abnormalities, 

following administration of a solution of antimony dextran glyco

side containing 125 or 250 mg Sb/k.g to t>reqnant rats on five dn.ys 

between days 8 and 14 of gestation. It is 1nteresting that no 



I effects on fetal develo';)!nent were observed in the Ca·sa ls stuclv at 

much hiqher exposure levels employed than those used in the 

Belyaeva (1967) t d h , . '11!!' t . I d s u y-, w ere, a s1qn u:: 1can 1mpact was reporte on 
' i 

conceotion and the number of offsoring born to ant:imony-exposeo 

dams. 

In addition to the above studies on reoroduction, a few inves-

tigations provide information on the potential effects of oral 

exposures to antimony on oostnatal growth, develoP'Il\ent:, and lonqe'l-
' 

ity. For example, ~ross, et al. (1955a) comoared effects of feed-
' 

inq two groups of 10 rats each a synthetic di~t cont.a i.nir:tg 2 per

cent antimony trioxide with results obtained f.or 20 ccmtrol animals 

fed the same diet without antimonv for a comparable 13-~mc•nth oeriod. 
~ 

The antimony-exposed animals exhibited a slower rate c'f qrowth over 
I 

the 8-month oeriod, reaching a final averaqe weiqht of 300 g versus 
I 

350 g for the control rats. N'o other effects were .detected upon 

microsco'Pic examination of various tissues despite nc)table accumu

lations of antimony in blood and soft tissues of exp<)sed animals. 
' 

Schroeder, et al. (1970} also reoorted on tl:e eFfects of 

chronic oral exposure to an-timony but at a much l'ow•er exposure 

level of 5 ppm (as the me~al) administered via drinking water adul

teration with potassium antimony tartrate. tT:'he 5; ppm exposure 

level was reoorted to have negligible effects on grc:>wth qr Tl\ature 
I 

weight of antimony-exposed animals, but, the life soanis of such ani-

mals were shortened significantly: that is, males su~vivecl 106 days 
I 

and females 107 day~ less than c.introls at median lifbst:>ans. Also, 

nonfastinq glucose levels wfi!!re sign i.ficantly lower' than fasting 
I 
I 

glucose levels for male rats exposed to an_timony, a!1d significant 



variations in serum pholesterol from control levels were ob~erveo 

for both male and female rats ex?osed to antimony. The effects on 

longevity, suggestive of toxicity in rats being induced by oral 

exposure to 5 P?m of antimony, were also ooserved for female mice 

chronically exposed to 5 or;:>m of antimony jn their drin~ino water in 
' -

another study (~anisawa and ~chroeder, 1969). 

~kin and Eve F.€fects 

A series of exr;:>er ifl'lents conductec::l by ~ross, et al. ( 19 5 Sa) 

investigated the irritant effects of arttimony trioxide in the skin 

and eyes of rabbits and rats. Antimonv trioxt~e (mean oart1cle 

size of 1.3 um), with up to 0.2 percent arsenic as a contaminant, 

was administered in 1 mg quantities in 1 fl'll of. an acrueous susp~n

~ 

sian directly into one eye of. each animal. No signs of irritativ~ 

effects on the coniunctiva or cornea were evi~ent at one, two, nr 

seven days post-injection. 

In cutaneous toxicity tests, antifl'lony trioxit'le ·dust '(12.6 o) 

was mixed into an aqueous ~ethyl cellulose oaste and was aoolied t~ 

shaved areas of the torso. After one wee~, during which the treat-

ed area was covered, no local skin reactions were observed on or 

around the treated areas. Also, no si9ns of systemic toxicitv were 

observed, suggesting that dermal absorr;:>tion of antimony had oroba-

bly not taken Place - although no measure~ents of ant1monv tn bl0on 

or in excreta were carried out to confirm that suggest1on. 

Summarv of Animal Toxico~ocrv 

~ased on the above stuoies, it is clear that certain resoira-

tory effects are conststently induced in rodents after inh.alatio~ 

exoosures to antimony: this includes increased ~acroo~age orolifer-
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: 
ation and activity, Pulmonary fibrosis,,and certain types of oneu~ 

I 

monia. Probably of even greater significance for oresent purposes 

are marked myocardial functional ·and histooathological: e.Efects con-
/ ' 

sistently demonstrated to occur as the result of either inhalation 
I 

- I 

or oral ingestion exoosure to antimony. Unfortunat1!ly•, however, 
I 

insufficient data exist to allow no-effect levels to be character
! 
I 

ized for either the resoiratory or myocardial effept!s. Nor is 
I 

there sufficient evidence to state with confidence no-;e_f Eect levels 

for either the growth or shortened life soan and al terE~d 'blood chem-
i ' istry effects observed in some studies with chronic oral ext;)osure 

to antimony in the diet or drinking water. 

HUMAN HEALTH EFFECT~ 
' 

Essentially no information on antimony-induced: human health 
I 
I 

effects has been 'derived from community epidemiology ntudies re-

flecting, to a large extent, the lack of any heretofore identified 

environmental health problems being associated with ~nt:imony. In 

order to project, what might occur in regard to ~nvirorlmental health 
I 

problems, then, it is necessary to draw upon the o~ly available 
! 

data bases, i.e., literature on effects observed with theraoeutic 
I ' 

or medicinal uses of antimony compounds and indust~ ial exposure 

studies. In each tyoe of literature some.examples elf acute toxic 
I 
I effects and others of a more chronic nature have been documented. 
I 

Theraoeutic Uses 
I 

Various antimony compounds still 
I 

are drugs. ~~f cho i.ce for 

,treating schistosomiasis. The route of administratioJ'l is generallv ,, 

intramuscular or intravenous. Fairhall an~ Hysloo (i947) reoorted 

that antimony is better tolerated when administered intravenously 
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than orally. These·investigators indicated that death ~ay result 

after an oral dose of 150 mg while 30 to 159 mg is recommended for 

intravenous treatment. ~he sco?e of accicental overdosing problems 

that once existed with therapeutic uses of antimonials is reflected 

by Khalil's (1936) estimates that a 0.2 percent mortality resulted 

from one million antimony treatments annually in Egy?t. 

Symptoms observed following acci~ental overcos~ng are illus

trative of certain types of health effects seen at lower dose lev-· 

els, albeit in less severe form. 

Heart-related .complications, com,ruls ions, and severe vomiting 

were associated with an overdose of sodium antimonyl gluconate 

given to a 10-year-old African child (Sapire and Silverman, 197Q). 

Severe myocardial involvement was indicated after the schistosom~a-

sis patient had been given a dose of 300 mg daily ~or six days. 

Convulsions and voTI'iting occurred near the end of the course of 

treatment. During the convulsions, heart rate was raoi~ and· irreg

ular and the oulse was· feeble and irregular. Multiple ventricular 

extrasystoles with runs of paroxysmal ventricular tachycardta were 

observed on the ECG trace., A diagnosis of acute antimony poisoning 

with cardiotoxicity was made. After initiation of chemotherapy, 

the ECG abnormalities persisted for 48 hours, although to a reduceg 

degree. The patient thereu9on reverted to sinus rhvthrn. Princioal 
• 

effects apo~ared in the ST segment and in the T-wave. Only occa-

sional changes 'in the ORS axis were noted. 

Effects on the Gastrointestinal Svstem 

Nausea and vomiting are symptoms most commonly repartee. 

Zaki, et al. (1964) injected schistosomiasis patients intramuscu-
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larly with a 10 percent solution of Astiban (qb with~ +3 valence), 
I 

3 to 5 ml per day for 5 days. Vomiting was seen in i 4:, percent of 

the patients: nausea, gastric discomfort, and/or anprE~xia was ob-' 
I 

served in 44 percent: and diarrhea in only 6 percent. 

Effects on the HePatic ~ystem 

"•Thill! impaired liver function may result in svmt?t<::>ms normally 
I 

associated with gastrointest,inal involvement, more severe liver 
- I 

I damage is a rare complication in antiroony theraoy. ~owever, 

McKenzie (1932) and O'Brien (1959) have attributed some fatalities 

to liver necrosis. 
I 

Routine clinical investigations of li~er func~tion, such as 

serum bilirubin, rarely are undertaken in antimony therapy. Sever- ;; 
I 

"'; 
al cases involving a siroultaneous rise of SGOT arid S~PT at the ; 

I 
onset of therapy f,o~ere reported by W0odruff (1969}. 1 Variations- in 

serum ornithine carbanyl transferase, parallel to th~t of transami
' 

nases, were suggestive of a hepatic lesion (Soita,~l~; and Bouna-
I 

meaux, 1966). ~hese investigations conc~uded that ai~ePatic lesion 
I 

is a central feature of antimony toxicity and that i tr i~; caused by a 

oroqressive accuroulation of Sb in the liver. 

Effects on the Cardiovascular System 
! 

Changes in the electrocardiogram (ECG) reading of 
I 

have been consistently associated with intravenot1s 

heart ?ction 

Sb therapy. 

Various cegrees- of suPpress ion of the amplitude lin the 'T'-wave, 
I 

inversion of the T-wave, and prolongation of the QT interval are 
I, 

the most typical changes described (~ainzer and!' Krause, 1940 ~ 

c;chroeder, et al. 1946; Davis, 1961; Sapire and 5~lverman, 1970: 

Abdalla a~d Badran, 1963). The T~wave changes see~ to be the Most 
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frequent, ap~earing in 100 percent of the treated patients in so~e 

studies. Changes that occur less.frequently are: (1) diminution 

of amplitude of the QRS complex, (2) bradycardia, (3) chanqes in 

the ST segment, and (4) ventricular arrhythmiaso While enzyme 

impairment, antimony deposits in the heart, autonomic ~ervous sys

tem dysfunction, and other functional impairments have been sug

gested as leading to ECG changes, they generally are not consinered 

to be indicative of persistent cardiac damage (Schroeder, et al. 

19461 Davis, 1961: Sapire and Silverman, 1970). 

A description of the ECG changes following antimony sodium 

tartrate therapy was provided by Honey (1960). In all but one of 

the 59 patients, ECG changes were seen toward the end of the course 

of therapy. Changes ranged from verv slight to severe. In $e 

absence of a history of antimony sodium tartrate administration, 

the severe changes would have been interoreted as indicating severe 

myocardial disease. The effects described by Honey have also,been 

seen upon therapy with other antimonial drugs (Mainze.r and Krause, 

·1940: Schroeder, et al. 1946; Tarr, 1947; Abdalla and Badran, 1963: 

nerminaini, et al. 1963; Dancaster '· et al. 1966: t:;apire and Silver

man, 1970; Waye, et a1. 1962: Hsu, et al. 1960; Somers and Rosa-

nel1i, 1962; Awwaad, et al. 1961: Badran and ~bdalla, i967: 
I 

.O'Brien, 1959). 

Honey (~960) indicated that the following changes were c~arac-

teristic: the P-wave often becomes tall and broad, while R-wave 

voltage is significantly lowered. No changes in P~ or ORS inter

vals were observed although the OT interval increased in most 

cases~ The most characteristic abnormalities ,.,.ere in the S'J" seg-
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ment and T-t..~aves. .The earlie$t change was a reductj1on in amplitude 
I 

of the T-wave 1n all leads. In severely affected cises, the T-wave 

beca~e completely inverted. No consistent change i~ pulse rate was 
' - ' 
I 

observec, ai though one case of serious ventricular: arrhythmia was 
i 

seen. Hon~y theorized that the longest intervals ~ere associated 

wich s1nus arrest or s1noatrial block. 

The ECG changes that are 'observed have, been tas:sociated with 
I 

I 

both trivalent and pentavalent antimonial therapy. ; Trivalent com-

pounds are more •t~idely used. The drugs 

treatment of schistosomiasis also cause the 

most ej:fective in the 
I -

greates~ disturbance ~o 
I 

the heart. '!'he 5)ercent:age of patients having 
I 
I 

aLte!red ECGs has 
I 

: -
often ap9roached 100 percen~ after intravenous administration of 

I 

~ 

triv~len~ antimony po~assium or ·sodium tartrate (Honey, 1960:" 

Schroeder, et al. 1946; Tarr, 1947}. 
i 

Al tere.d_ ECG:s occur in less 
~ 
I 

~han 80 percent of those individuals receiving tri,~alent compounds 

' intramuscularly. 

SCG changes following treatment with pentav:al•:nt compounds 
I 

ha?e been infrequent~y observed. Administration ~f trivalen~ and 
I 

pentavalent drugs to 30 patients with schistosomias~s or leishmanl-
1 

asis resulted in flattened T-waves, anomalous QT intervals, and 

T~yocardial ischem1a of the sube?tcardial layer. On~v five patients 
I -

received the pentavalent drugs (Germinlani, et al. 1 1963). Davis 

(1961) observed that ECG chances following treatmeht with pentava-
- . I 

lent co~~ounds are much less severe than wich triv~lent compounds. 

In ;?art, ':his may be due to the observation that~ tr1valent com-
1 

I 

?OUnds are only slowly elim1nated by the kidney, ~hereas 5)entava-
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. lent compounds are metabolized by the liver and are excreted more 

rapidly (Sapire and Silverman, 1970}. 

Lopez and da Cunha (1963) did not observe any treatment-relat

ed ECG alterations in patients receiving the pentavalent drug. The 

total d0se of pentavalent Sb ranged from·4. 0 5 to 19.35 gm given 

intravenously over 5 to 10 days. On the other hand, the total dose 

of trivalent antiMony ranged from 214 to 510 mg qiven intravenouslY 

over 2 to 9 days. All patients given trivalent antimony sodiu!'l 

gluconate exhibited diffuse alterations in ventricular reoolariza-

tion, seen primarily in the T-wave, and in one case, accomoanied by 

a sinus tachycardia. In the group, receiving m-methyl glucamine 

antimoniate (pentavalent), only one patient showed EC~ changes. 

" The arrhythmia observed was attributed tg the patient's advanc&d 

case of kala-azar. Simil~rly, _Tarr (1947) was unable- to find Ecr; 
' 

alterations in three patients treated with the pentavalent coTTt-

pounds, ethylstibamine or glucostibaminE~ sodium. However, typical 

changes in the T-wave of patients given either of two trivalent 

compounds (antimony potassium tartrate or stibophen) were observed. 

ECG changes in Egyptian adults, adolesqents, and children 

treated with antimony dimercaotosuccinate (~NSb} have been reported 

by Abdalla and Badran (1963}. The course of treatroent consisted of 

five daily intramuscular injections of 6 mg TTII1Sb/kg body weight 

(total dose= 30 mg/kg or 7.5 mg ~b/kg) administered to 25 adult 

patients. The oatients had normal ECGs prior to treatment. ECGs 

were moni tared after the completion of the treatment course. Tn 

five patients, ECGs also were performed 0.5 hours after the ftrst, 

third, and fourth injections. ~mong the changes observed (number 
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I 
I 

of oatients exhibiting effects are shown in oarar~theses) were: 

diminution in amplitude of the P-wave (12), prolongation of the P~ 

interval (2), decrease in PR interval (4), decrease! in the amPli

tude of the QRS ,comPlex ( 10) , incre-ase in amplitude o 1

1

f 1:he ORS com-
1 

olex (1), slight depre~sion of the ST segment (3), and T-wave 
I 

I 

changes (24). ~o changes in the ECG were observed irnm~diately or 
I 

up to two hours after the first injection. 'T'he effE~cts of the 
i 

treatment on the myocardium were cumulative~ they star:tE!d after the 
I 
I 

third dose and were more marked after the fourth and "=ifth r9oses. 
' i 

I 

ECGs exhibited normal behavior withiri 4 to 6 weeks following treat~ 

ment. 

Davis (1961) 

! 
I 

found ECG abnormalities after treat Lng 19 male 
I 

African children or adolescents, ages 11 to 20, 'lnt:h antimonv 
I 

dirnercaptosuccinate intravenously. '"he total dosc:tqe g i vep for 

Schistosoma mansoni and S. haematobiuTTI ranged from 1~.0 gm in f1ve - ' I 

days to 2.0 gm in three days. i 
F.C~s were monitor en l,be tore treat-

ment, daily during treatment, an·d for the first two br three days 
I 

after treatment. All patients exhibited inverted T-w1ves in one or 
I 
I 

more leads following treatment. Inversion was obser~ed at diffe-
I 

rent times, and no dose-resoonse was ascertained. M;axi:rnum amPli-

tude was observed on the last day of treatment or du~ing the ~irst 

fhree days after-treatroent. Persiste~t abnor~alitie~ were seen in 
i 

7 of-12 cases at-28 to 33 days and in two of five ca~es at 54 days 
~ I 

after treatment. These abnormalities were either oerJistent inver
! 

s1on of the T-wave in the right unipolar precordial!leads or the 
, I 

failure to regain their amplitude before treatment.: ,.,ransitory 
i 

I 

?rolongat 10n of the QTc 1nterval was noted in 9 of l19 ser 1es 'of 
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recordings. The investigators found that 15 patients had isoelec-

tric, or inverted, T-waves before treatment. Thes~ 'individuals 

exhiblted the onset of frank inversion or an increase in the T-wave 

amplitude of inversion following treatment. The authors commented 

that T~wave inversion before treatment occurs amonq Africans of all 

ages and is a common finding among African children. 

The ECG changes observed uoon treatmen't were largely reversi
r 

ble over a period of weeks and roughly paralleled the excretion 

rate of Sb. It was suggested that te~t~porarv, mvocardial damage 

resulted from accumulation of trivalent Sb. 

Honey (1960) suggests that Asians and Africans are more sus-

ceptible than Europeans to the cardiotoxic effects of Sb. Ofjl5 

African or Asian patients, 11 had severe ECG chanqes while 7 oF~45 

Europeans had changes classified as "severe." 

Huang, et al. (1960) noted a greater susceptibility to anti-

menial drugs among females as oo1;>osed to males. Severe cardiac 

arrhythmia was more frequently found jn female oatients, espec\ally 

those undergoing menstruation or lactation. The investiaators were 

not aware of any such eoisodes occurring in pregnant women. 

Antimony dimercaptosuccinate treatment was observed bv 

Abdalla and Badran (1963) to result in more marked EC~ chanqes than 

when ?Otassium antimony tartrate, another trivalent compound, was 

em1;>loyed. ~nversion of the T-wave occurre~ in 32 percent of those 

receiving TWSb but in only 10 percent of those receivi'ng the tar-

trate compound. 

Decreases in T-wave amplitude and elevations of the ~T seament 

were observed in Egyptian patients receiving sodium antimony bis-
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I ' 

(pyrocatechol-2,4-disulfonate), a trival~nt compcunc~ (Zaki, 1955). 

This compound also was used by 0 1 Brien (1959) to t~eat 20 young 1 , ' I 

I 
West African soldiers fer schistosomiasis. The tota~ dose of anti-

1 
I 

mony given intravenously was 807.5 mg over a period O't ~!0 days. One 
I 

individual ~xhibited gross ventricular dysrhythmia.: Recovery was 
I 

i 
complete after administration of 1British Anti-LewisitE!. Near the 

i 

end of treatment, all individuals had abnormal ECGs.: Abnormalities 

were elevation ·of the ST segment followed by a shar1p _inversion of 
- I • 

the T-wave in the right ventricular unip,olar precard~aJ. leads. ECG 
i 

traces were normal three months after treatment. ~:empor ary heart 
I 
I 

muscl~ damage was suggested as a result of treatmen~. 

A Stokes-Adams syndrome 
I 

was observed by Dandaster, 
! 
' 

et al. 

(1966) in a 26-year-old female biharziac patient recE~iving antimony 

sodium gluconate. 
i 

Our i,ng the 24 hours following th~ fourth daily 

injection, she lost consciousness six times, and once she stopped 
I 

breathing. The first ECG taken exhibited .changes c'ompatible with 

hypokalemia. The T-wave flattened and the u-wave !wa:s prominent. 
f 

An ECG taken 24 hours later suggested inferior myoc~rdial infarc-

tion. The ECG returned to normal over a period of: six weeks. A 
i 

---:direct: effect: of antimony on the myocardium or, a ~oronary spasm 
i 

· caused by Sb was suggested. Similar case his tor .Les- with other 

antlmonial drug regimens are cited by Sapire 
I 

and Si~verman (1970), 

Waye, et al. (1962}, Hsu, et al. (1960), and O~Brie!"'l (1959). 
I· ' 

. .., I 
Woodruff (1969), Sapire and Silverman (1970), ar1d Honey (1960) 

I 

suggest that dose-response results are upclear. H~persensitivity 
I ' 
I 

and the ~ype of antimonial are more ~~portant factors t~an total 
I 

dose. 7he ~est severe ECG changes have been found toioccur with the 
I 
! 
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smallest doses. Honey (1960) noted that the action of antimony ~n 

the myocardium appeared to .be cumulativ·e as followed on an individ

ual basis. 

Lu and Liu (1963) reported that cardiac intoxication caus'ed 70 

to 97 percent of the reported antimony drug-related deaths, fol

lowed by he~atic or generalized intoxication. No data were qiven. 

Honey (1960) reported that cardiac edema and fragmentation of mvo

ca~dial fibrillar structures were €ound upon autonsy on a person 
. 

who died after 12 injections of antimony sodium tartrate. Total 

amount administered was. lo-S grams. The heart showed a~pearances of 

a very recent moderate-size myocardial infarction. The analyses 

for Sb were: blood, 0.17 mg/100 gm~ liver, 0. 20 'tlg/kg: skeletal 

muscle, 3.0 mg/kg: and heart muscle, 2.0 mg/kg. 

The effect of antimonial therapy on heart rate was exa~ined by 

Tarr (1947). An increase averaging 10 to 15 beats per ~inute was 

found in 48 treatment courses. A decrease averaging 10 to 15 beats 

per minute was found in 77 cases; no change was found in the remain

ing 56 cases. Tarr was unable to observe any relationshiP between 

the T-wave and heart rate changes. Others have failed to observe 

significant change• in heart rate in patients receiving antimonial 

drugs (Honey, 1960: Schroeder, et al. 1946'; Abdalla and ~ad ran, 
I ' 

1963; waye, et al. 1962). 

Effects on ~he Skin 

Side effects resulting from antimony exoosure or therapy in

clude skin rashes, generalized urt~caria, maculooapular eruptions, 

irritation around the eyes, and pruritis. ~kin rashes aooear in 
' . 

aPproximately 10 to 25 9ercent of the oatients (Zaki, et al. 1964; 
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Hamad, 1969: Pedr ique, et al. 1970) • Skin irritati~n an~ rashes 
/ I 

I 
have most often been observed following exposure to an1tirnony tr iox

~ 

ide (~enes, 1953~ Paschoud, 1964) and have usually been associate~ 

with hot environments during the summer months (McCc!lllum, 1963). 
I 
I' Antimony oxychloride, oentachlorine, and tr~sulfi-:le have not been 

reported to cause dermati~is. 

Other Effects 

Harris (1956) ~repo~ted that theraoeutic use of Faudin, 
I 

an 

antimony compound, can cause acute hemolytic anemia. Erythrocytes 

gave a positive antiglobulin test. In vitro exoer :Lmen~s demon-
• I 

strated that serum factors capable of agglutinizin,g normal red 
I 
I 

cells and sensitizing them to become oositive uPon Coo~bs testings, 
I 

as well as hemolyzing both trypsinized and normal redi cE~lls, could 
I 
I 

not be found unless the drug was present. 

Trivalent compounds were associated with two calses of optic 
i 

neuropathy associated with visual disturbances and indefinite fun-
1 

' 

dus changes which occurred a few days following t~eatmen1: (Forsyth, 
i 

1958). 

5ummary of TheraPeutic Use Effects 

As indicated above, ,-

severe nausea and vomiting 

I 
aastrointestinal syrnpto1ns including 

I , 

' 
are associated with acute~ high thera-

i 
peutic exoosures to antimonial compounds. In addi.tion, rather 

I 

I 

severe myocardial symptoms and convulsions have also b:een 'Seen wi tl-1 
' 
I 

acute high doses of antimonial 1'1\e-dicines, anc1 some cases cf deaths 
- I 

attributed to 1 iver necrosis have been reported. ;with chronic 
·- I 

exposures to lower dose levels ot: 'ltedicinal antimonv compounds, 
I-

I • . 
myocardial effects stand out as being of key concern. l Int~restlng-

1 
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ly, skin rashes and ~ther irritative skin chanqes also oceu~ i~ a 

certain oereentage of patients during treatment with antimonial 

eompounds1 this orov~~es evidence for skin c~anqes being a'ftonq 

health effects directly attributable to antimony and not n~cessari

ly being due to exposure to arsenic or other contaminants variously 

closely associated with antimony during the course of dermal or 

inhalation exposures in industrial situations. 

Industrial Exposures 

Antimony in nature commonly is found in oeoosits eontat~inq 

other elements and minerals such as arsenic, lead, selenium, and 

silica1 it is therefore not unexoected that exoosures to several 

such materials encountered along with antimony ~uring its oro~uc-. . 
tion and use tend to complicate interoretation of results fron1 

~ 

studies of health effects associated with ·industrial antimony expo-

sures. Again, acute hiqh exoosures to antimonv in occuoational 

settings are illustrative in terms of highlighting the ranae of 

effects associated with the metal~ many effects are observed in 

less severe form at lower, more chronic exposure levels. 

General symptoms and the clinical oathology of anti"!!onv intox-· 
-

ication were discussed by Gocher (1945) in a survey of eight cases 

involvinq various industries. ~any symptoms observed match these 

seen with overdosing with thera~eutic uses of antimonials J such 

symotoms oL acute industrial antimony poisoning include: (1) ano-· 

rexia, {2) nausea, {3) vomiting, (4) diarrhea, (5) headache, 

· (6) nizziness, and (7) irritation of the upper resoiratorv tract'. 

In addition, rhinitis, bronchitis, c;astric disturbances, colic, 

faintness, and feeble heart rates may be observed. ~ymptoms of 
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chronic severe intoxication may also inclu~e occtoital headaches~ 
- ' 

dizziness, and muscular pain. Eosinophilia, TT\oderate :ane!Tlia, and 

leukopenia may be oresent. ~he degree to which Sb may:be absorbed 
I 

may be indicated by the reticulocyte count. An increasE~ in reticu-

locytes always was found. Hemoglobin varied between 70 I a111d 80 oer-
' cent, and the red blood cell count fell beiwee~ 3.8 and 5 million. 

Leukocytes averaged 7,800 in chronic cases and betwee~ 10,800 and 

8,400 in acute cases. ~lucosuria and albuminuria wer~ p~esent in 

half the cases. 
I 
I 

Acute intoxication due to exoosure to antimony oefntachl,or i~e 
I 

, I 

was reported by Cordasco and Stone (1973). A 39-year-~ld man·was 
I 
I 
I 

exoosed to an unknown amount of the comoound followinq
1 

a gas leak 
I 
I 

from a reactor. Second and third degree burns were re9orted. Re-

spiratory ·distress was diagnosed upon hosoital admissfon. ~-farkecl 

moist rales in both basal and mid-lung fields 

nary edema, persistent orogressive respiratory 

I 

were noted. 
I 

I -

distress~ and 
I 

Pulmo-

resoi-

ratory acidosis ensued. Following long-term, intensive!resoira~ory 
I 

I 
care, tl'\e patient iml?roved. I 

I ·Antimony trichloride was believed resoonsible fon an eoisode 
I 

of acute intoxication of seven men exposed to fumes. f 'A oumo leak-
I 

ing a hot mixture of antimony trichloride and hydrochloric acid was 
' 

responsible. All workers had Ul?Y?er resoiratory tract
1 

irritation 
I -

'Five 1 of the men which was attriquted to the hydrochloric acid. 
/ 

~ 
develooed gastrointestinal disturbances, includinq abdominal-pain 

and oersistent anorexia. ~ed and white blood cell coun~s and hema
l 

globin levels were normal in four of the workers. 

graphs of all seven workers were normal. 
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Antimony in the urine was in excess of 1 ma/1 in fiv~ of th~ 
' 

seven men for up to two days after exposure. Tha highest concen 

tration (one subject, two days after exoosure) was 5.1 mq/l. In 

termi ttent analyses on subseoquent days indicated urine antimonv 
I 

I 

content drooped rapidly. Subseauent: air analyses three feet down . . 

wind from the pump revealed that the atmos?here contained uo to 7= 

mg Sb/m~ and 146 mq hydrochloric acin/m3 . 

Among 78 workers exposed to antimony sulfide ore curing ,min 

ing, concentrating, and smelting ooerations, cases of nasal-seotal 

perforations, laryngitis, tracheitis, and pneumonitis were r2 

ported in 3.5, 11.0, 10.0, and 5.5 oercent of the workers, resoec 

tively (Renes, 1953). Rhinitis and dermatitis were re?orted iry 2• 

percent of the workers. 
. 

Amonq 7 of 9 workers severely affected 
~ 

urinary levels of Sb ranged from trace amounts to 60 TTig/100 ml 

There was a progressive increase in the number of severe illnesse , ' 

with increasing length of eiTlployment. Air levels of Sb ranqed fr( 

4.69 to 11.81 mg/m3 • Average arsenic levels were 0.73 ma;~ 3 • Tt 

size of the particles was less than 1 u. Most cases of ·dermatiti - . 
were seen during a· 1-wee~ perio~ of heavv exoosure. The 1esior.. 

were described as nodular and ulcerative. In those comolaining o 

larvngitis, erosions or ulcerations of the vocal cord~ were alway 

observed. Chest x-rays of six men, acutely ill from "heavy" exoc 
I 

sure to smelter fumes, exhibited definite oneumonitis. No evidenc 

of peripheral Parenchymal oulmonary damage was found. Symptomati 

treatment and removal from exoosure for several days orovi~ed re 

·lief. Althouqh emissions control measures were installed and low· 

ered average Sb levels in the air to 6. 8 ma/'l13 and 'arsenic to 0. 5 

mg/~3 , work-related illnesses were st1ll occurring. 
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The symptoms observed by Renes were reoorted to l~e character

istic of both Sb and arsenic intoxication~. Howev!=r, ~he most com-
- I 

mon early signs of arsenic intoxication were not r~norted among 

these workers. In addition, higher arsenic exposurf!s 
1
(in the'elec

tr ic furnaqe area) were not reflected by the more intense or in-
1 

creased numbers of illnesses in that area. Renes cc:>nctuded that 
' 

antimony trioxide, the nredominant air contaminant, was resoonsible 
I 

for the illnesses. 

Resoiratorv and Dermal Effects 
I 

Bffects on pulmonary function have been reported by Cooner, et 

al.. ( 1968) among workers e_xposed ~o dust from anti:mony ore' anc 

antimony trioxide. In a total exoosure pot;>ulation of: 28 '11orkers, 
- ' 

pulmonary function studies were performed on 14 who/ had been ex-

posed to antimony trioxide for oer iods of 1 to 15 v·ears. . :Senign 

nneumoconiosis was found by roentqenograt;>hY in 3 c~f 13 worl<ers 

exoosed to both tyo~s of dust. Five additional roentaenoaraohs 
I • 

exhibited suspicious find_ings; The pattern of T;:>neum:oc<:>niosis was 
I 

one of small rounded and irregular ooacities of: th~ wo" and "s" 

types. Antimony excretion was variable and without correlation to 
I 

the roentgen findinqs. Atmospheric concentrations oF qb ~onitored 
' I 

I 3 
in 1966 at 36 plant locations ranged from 0.081 to 75:mg/m . High-

est levels (13B ~g;m3 ) were associated with the baggit~g ooerations. 
I 

Particle diameters were not reported. ECGs from ;se'len workers 
I 

(three of whom had oneumoconiosis) showed six with n<,r'"\al tracings 
' 

and one with slight bradycardia. No correlations b~tween urinary 
I 

Sb levels (7 to, 1,020 ug/1), roentgenoqraohic abnor;malities, and 

pulmonary function tests could be established. I 
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Pneumoconiosis also was diagnosed by Le Gall {1969) in 10 of 

40 furnace workers exposed to antimony oxide for periods of 6 to 40 

years. Concentrations of antimony trioxi~e in the factory ranged 

from 0.3 to 14.7 mg/m3 .- ~ost particles were reported to be smaller 

than 3 ~m in diameter. Le ~all, however, reported that the ore 

used contained from 1 to 20 percent silica. Althouqh there was no 

overt illness, the radiographs showed moderate, dense reticulonodu-

lar formations scattered through the pulmonary fields. Urihe spec-

imens from a few workers were analyzed, but Sb was not found. tt is 

thus difficult to seParate possible silica effects from presumed 

antimony effects re?orted here. 

Pneumoconiosis and dermatitis in an unsoecifi~d number of 
' 

antimony orocessing plant workers were found b~ McCallum (196~). 

The skin rashes consisted of ?UStules around sweat and sebaceous 

glands and resembled lesions associated with chicken pox or small-

Pox. Rashes were not observed on face, hands, or feet, but partie-

ularly were fou~d on the forearms and thighs. Simple.pneumoconio

'sis was diagnosed by radiographic examination. ~he lung changes, 

in nearly all cases, were symptomless. Two of the men subsequently 

developed tuberculosis. One had chronic bronchitis and resoiratorv 

obstruction. Pulmonary €unction tests suggested that the latter 
' 

individual also had em?hvsema, but no pulmonary fibrosis was ~e-

tected. Spgt samples of urine from three with pneumoconiosis ha~ 

Sb concentrations of 425, 480, and 680 uq/1. Air analy~~s at vari-

ous plant locations {Newcastle-upon-Tyne, U.K.) indicated that Sb 

concentrations in the work environment qenerally exceeded 0.5 mg;ro 3 

with particles averaging less than 1 ~m in diameter. 'Hiahest con-
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centrations (Z37 mg;m3 ) were found when molten meta.l ·1r~as ooured. 

' This study is especially valuable in linking the above effects to 
I relatively ourer antimony exoosures than tyl;)ically o~ccrJr in o-ther 
! 

industrial settings. 

Uoon reinvestigation of this plant, McCallum (19E17) rliscover.ed 

26 c_ases of antimony pneumoconiosis. Of the 262 me1n emoloyed at 

~ewcastle-upon-'1'yne, 44 had pneumoconiosis ascribed~ to ~b. All 
I 

cases were of the simple type. One antimonv worker 1wh•::> died from 
• I 

r I 

carcinoma of the lung was found to have had accu~ulations of ~ust 

particles and dust-laden macroohaqes lying in alyeolar seota of,hts 
. i 

lungs and in oerivascular tissues. l\fo fibrosis or inJElammation was 
r 
I 

seen, leading McCallum to suggest there was little o:r no reaction 

to Sb dust in the lung. 

Using an improved method (in vivo x-ray 
I 

soec·tr"scoov) i - for 

detection and measurement of inhaled Sb03 dust retain~!d in workers' 
I 

intact lungs, ~cCallum, et al. (1970) screene(l 113 an~imony orocess 

workers at l\fewc~stle-uoon-Tyne. N!ost workers examine•d had been 
l 
' employed at the site for less than 20 years an9 had -~otked at dif-
' 

ferent operations for varying periods of time. ~~n. increase in 
I 

pneumoconiosis was associated with a rise in the I\'lrean oeriod of_ 
' 

employment. The amount of Sb in the lunqs of these ~t~oz::kers ranaed 

from undetectable levels to just over 11 mq/cm2 of l1~1n9 area. ' The 

individual having the highest lung level was employed: at the facto

ry for 35 years (16 of whtch he packed anfimonv trioKirle). . ' 

An examination of 101 men emt;>loyed at a Yugosl<~vian antimony 

smelter revealed 1~ cases- of simple . '• oneUTt\OCOnlOStS 
I 

(T<ariovic, 

1958). Emphysema and bronchitis were found in 22 •r~or;keJ=s, eiaht of 
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whom were less than 40 years old. There were four cases of· tubercu-

los is. Other find·ings included catarrhal syrr;rptoms of the u~:>oer 

respiratory tract, conjunctivitis, and ulcerated nasal seotae. \ ~r. 

symptoms suggestive of damag.e to the gastrointestinal tract, liver, 

cardiovascular system, and central and oerioheral nervous systems 

were observed. Dermatitis was found in 16 wor,kers, 13 of whc~"" 

worked at blast furnaces. The der~atitis was described as vesicu~ 

lar, varioliform, and efflorescent. The efflorescence underwen~ 

necrosis in the center and left hyperoigmented scars. In eigh-t 

workers with pneumoconiosis (of 20 selected blast furnace workers), 

normal ventilatory function was exhibited in three cases an? 

slightly reduced in four. Blood pressure values were reported as 
i 

being somewhat lower in five of the eight workers with pneu~oco~ic 
~ 

sis. No data were provided. ECGs and heoatograms were normal. 

nue to the presence of other air contaminants (ferric oxi~e, 

silica, and arsenic trioxide), it is unclear to what extent anti-

many caused the observed findings. Antimonv trioxide constitute· 

36 to 90 percent of the mixed dusts to which the workers were ex 

posed. The particle sizes were oredo~inantly under 0.5 u. 

In an antimony smelter in West Serbia, Yugoslavia, simol.-

pneumoconiosis was found in 31 of 62 workers (T<araiovic, et al. 

1960) ·• Emphysema and chronic bronchi tis also were observed in som~ 

of the workers. ~either bronchio-oulmonary lesions nor symptoms o; 

systemic poisoning were found, although skin effects were common. 

various lung-related disorders were .found by Klucik, et al. 

(1962) in an investigation of workers at a Czechoslovakian antimonz 

orocessing plant. ~hese workers were exoose~ to smoke, antimon, 
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I 

.. ncide dust, and antimony trisulfide for Periods 'ranqing from a 

,3W years to 28 years. The incidence was as follows: pharyngitis 
I 
I 

(76.5 ~ercent), bronchitis and rhinitis (54.3 oercent:), pneumoconi-
) 

osis (20.8 percent), symptoms of emphysema (41.9 perc:ent), and per-
i 
I 

forations of the septa (33.2 oercent). 't'he avera~1e size o~ the 
I 

dust and trioxide particles were 1.03 and '2.84 um,· respectively. 

T)evelopment of the Pneumoconiosis endeiJ at the micrbnoCfular si.ze. 

It did not become complicated with tuberculosis. 
\ 

Dermatitis, believed to result from the acticm of antimony 
I 

I 
trioxide on the dermis after dissolving in sweat a~d penetrating 

I 

the sweat ducts, was reported by Stevenson (1965). I ' ' 'Derma tl t1s was 
I 

found in 23 of 150 workers exposed to Sbo3 at the N1~wcastle-upon-
. 

Tyne works. All affected workers were exoosed to hot,environments: 

'17 worked at the furnaces. The antecubital area WflS most often 
I 
) 

involved. Dermatitis subsided in 3 to 14 day~ afte~ workers were 
I 

transferred to cooler areas. Microscopic examinati~n of the le-
' 

sions revealed el?idermal cellullar necro'sis with as~;ociated acute 
I 

dermal inflammatory cellular reaction. The lesiorts were found 
i 

close to sweat duct•. qtevenson noted that Sbo3 is soluble in lac-
, ' 
I 

tic acid, which is present in sweat in increased amounts following 
! 

heavy exercise. Patch tests with dry Sbo3 or Sbo3 tin water were 

negative. 
I 

~kin patch tests on 4 5 women and seven men wi. th: a mixture of 
I 

powdered Sb03 and ~. 29 percent arsenic covered with mchstened qauze 

pads were negat1ve over a 3-week period (Linch and Silqmund, 1976). 
i 

Antimony trioxide was not consi~ered a primary skin trritant or a 

skin sensitizer. 
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Myocardial Effects 

Heart abnormalities associated with occupational exposut 

Sb have also been investigated. 

Changes in ECG traces were correlated with exposure to 

Klucik and.Ulrich (1960). However, concomitan~ exposure to ar 

may have contributed to the observed changes. Only ECG ~bnor 

ties and subjective complaints were correlated. 'Abnormal ECns 

found in 8 of 14 metal workers with frequent subie~tive comPlai 

A decrease in blood pressure and ECG changes were found arr. 

a work force of 89 antimony Production workers in the USS~ (Bes~ 

rovnaya, 1972). More than half of th•e work force (average length 

of employment of 11 years) complained of cardiac Pain. Oecreased 
-
' contractile force and lower electrical activity of the myocardium 
~ 
<. 

accompanied by increased exci tabi 1 i ty were found. 'l:.:xtrasvstolic 

arrhythmia was observed in 12 workers; systolic noise was heard in 

23. ECGs showed diminution of P-, ~-, and ~-waves and a simu1tane-

ous slowdown of intraventricular conductivity to 0.1 Percent at 

0.002 seconds. Balistocardiographs showed +2 cases evaluated as 

Brown's 3rd degree. The investigators concluded that diffuse dam

age to the ventricles of the myocardium and a diminution of i.ts 

contractile ability were indicated. 

~udden death and heart complications associated wi.~h exnosure 

to antimony trisulfide in a manufacturing setting were discussed by 
/ 

Brieger, er-al. (195'4). An increase in the number of sudden ~eaths 

among factory workers engaged in the manufacture of r~sinoid grind-
, 

ing wheels was observed after the use of lead was ~iscontinued and 
I 

·antimony trisulfide substituted. Following replacement, six sudden 
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deaths and two deaths due to chronic heart nisease occu1:red aMona 

125 workers exposed for 8 to 24 months. Prior to re~la6ement of 

lead, only one death {coronarv thrombosis) occurred ~~ 16. years tn 
I 

that department. ~ntimony trisulfide was found in air concentra-

tions exceeding 3.0 mg;m3 • 

Phenol formaldehyde resin also was used tn the ~anufacturin~ 
' - I 

process but workplace concentrations were not re"Oorted.~ In a clin-

ical survey of 113 workers, Ecr; changes in 37 of 75 !workers were 
' ' -

found. These changes primarily involved the T-wave. Of the 1:}.3 

men examined in the surv.ey, 14 had blood oressures excf~ed inq 150/,80 

mm and 24 had pressures lower than 100/70 mm. ~o ment:ion was made 
I 

of smoking, drinking, or medical histories of the workrers. l:"ollow-

ing the cessation of use of antimony trisulfide, no additional 

deaths or abnormal cardiac effects were observed • 

Carcinogenesis 

An investi9ation of the role qb may play in induc~ng lunq can-
I 

cer among antimony workers was coni'Jucte-::1 by Davies ·(1973). The 

study was initiated in 1962·after it was learned that a man engaged 
I 

in the processing of antimony had died from lung canc1E!r. A retro-
. l 

spective study found seven other deaths fro~ luna 'cancer amonq 

• antimony workers in the preceding eig~t years. Fouriof ~hese men 

had worked at the Hewcastle-upon-Tyne antimonv wor'<s;. 
I 

'T'he other 

three men had worked in an antimony processing 6tant ~hat had dis-
r 
I 

continued onerations. Smoking habits were not renc)rted nor was 

information on the exact procedures used for computinq[ the renorted 

death rates; also the death rates observed were low~r;than exoecten 
I 

rates for the workers. 
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Blood Effects 

Symptoms o€ light and chronic i.ntoxicati.on were found bv. 

Rodier and Souchere (1957} in a study of 115 ~oroccan antimony mine 
' 3 

\~orkers. A mean leukocyte count of 4,900 oer mm was found in 44 

percent.of the workers. A red blood cell count of less· than 4 mil

lion oer mm3 was found in 47 Percent of the workers. ~ore than 1 gm 

of Sb per kg hair wa~ found. 

Reoroduction and nevelooment Effects 

Female antimony smelter workers were evaluated by ~elyaeva 

( 1967) for gynecological disorders. A greater incidence oF dis-

orders was found among smelter workers than in a control grouP. 

(77.5 percent v. 56 Percent). ~Pontaneous late abortions occurred . 
in 12 r;>ercent comt;)ared t:o 4.1 percer1t in controls. 

weiqht of children born to exPosed Female workers was not ~i€~erent 
' 

from those born to controls but weight began to laq behind at age 

three months and was significantly lel:;s ,at one year o€ aqe. 'T'he 

women were exposed to metallic antimony dust as well as antimony 

trioxide and pentoxide. 1\.!ean conce';lt:rations of antimony in the 

blood and urine of female,workers were more tpan 10 times greater 

than in the control group. Average urine levels oF Rb €or exPosed 

workers ranged from 2.1 to 2.9 mg/100 ml. Antimony also was found 

in breast milk (3.3 ! 2 mg/1}, placental tissue (3.2 to 12.~ ~q;;oo 

mg), amniotic fluid (6.2 + 2.8 mg/100 mg), and umbilical cord blood 

(6.3 + 3 mq/100 ml}. - -



Aiello (1955} observed a higher rate of orematu~e deliveries 
I 

amonq women workers in antimony smelting and processing. Premature 
i 

deliveries occurred in 3.4 oercent of the study grOQP and in 1.2 
I 
I 

percent of the controls. Women workers had frequent pases Qf dys-
1 

menorrhea as well as some cases of eoistasis. 
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CRI~ERIO~ FOR~ULATIO~ 

Existina Guidelines and ~tandards 

At the present time, no standards exist regarding allowable . . 
amounts of antimony in food or water. This reflects the fact that 

only v~ry small trace amounts of antimony have ever been found in 

food or water samples from United Rtates surveys~ this also re

flects the general lack of any past oublic health Problems associ

ated with antimony exposures via food or water intake. The only 

present standards that exist, then, are those established for the 

protection of workers in occuPational settings. 

Existing occupational standards for exoosure to antimony are 

reviewed in the ·1'\Iational Institute for Occuoat i.~nal Safety ~n-:1 
• 

~ealth (~IOSH, 1978) crjteria document, 0ccuoational Exposure~to 
r 

Antimony. These standards aooly most specifically to airborne 

antimony but may be useful for our~oses of deriving a recommended 

standard for water. 

As stated in the NIOSR {1978) document, the American Confer-

ence of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH), in 1977, listeo 

the TLV for antimony as 0.5 mq/m3 along with a notice of intended 

change to a pro~osed TLV of 2.0 mg/m3 for soluble antimony salts. 

The oroposed TLV was based mainly on the reports of Taylor (1966) 

and Cordasco (1974) on accidental poisoning by antimony trichlori~e 

and pentach~oride, respectively. l?rooosed limits of! 0.5 'llq/m~ for 

handling and use of antimony trioxide and 0.05 mg;m3 for antimony 

trioxide production, however, were also inclu~ed in the AC~IH 

(1977) notice of intended changes. 
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The Occupational ~afetv and Health Administration earlier 
I' 

adopted the 1968 ACf;IH TLV for antimony of 0.5 mg/m3 las the Federal 
: 

standard (29 CFR 1910.1000). This limit is consist~nt with limits 

adopted by many other countries as described_in Occupational E~po-
1 

sure Limit~ for Airborne Toxic S_ubstances - ~ Tabul,ar Compilation 
I 

of Values from ~elected Countries, a publication released by the 
' ' 
I 

' International Labor Office in 1977. The ~Io~q (1978~ document also 
I 

presented a table of exposure limits from several countJ~ ies, repro-
, 

duced here as Table 3: the typical standard adooted wa!; 0. 5 mg/m3 , 
/ ' 

as indicated in Table 3. 
3 ' I 

The 0.5 mg/m level was al~o recommended 

as the United States occupational exposure standar~ by the NIOqR 
i 
' 

elusive identification of poPulations at S?ecial risk f:or antimony 
I 

e,xpos~ure exceot, of course, for occuT;>ationally exoosed tndivi~uals. 
I 
I 

All other types of general environmental exposures, frc)m all media 
I 

- I 

and sour~es, appear to reT;>resent es~ent ially neql i.q ible antimony 

exPosure levels for humans, as discussed earlier. 

If antimony exposure lev~ls were to reach substahtlally hi.qher 
- I 

I 

levels in the air or water, however, then individuals: with existing 
I 

• I 
I 

chronic respiratory or cardiovascular di.sease oroblerois ~o~oulri likely-
I , 

' I 
be among those at ~pecial risk in light of probable exac:erbation o€ 

I I 

one or both types of health oroblems by antimony. i 
I 
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TABLE 3 

Hygienic Standards of Several Countries for AntimonY, and 
Compounds in the Working Bnvironment 

Country 

Finland 

Federal Republic of Germany 

nemocratic ~epublic of Germany 
Rumania 

USSR 

S\-ieden 

USA 

Yugoslavia 

Standard 
3 (mg/m ) 

0.5 

0.5 

0.5 

0.5 

0.5 

0.3 

1.0 

1.0 

0.5 

0.5 

0.5 

Qualifi.cations 

Not stated 

8-hour TWA 

Not stated 

Not stated 

For antimony dust 

For flourides and chlorides 
(tri-and pentavalent): 
obligatory control of 
HF and HCl 

For trivalent oxides 
and sulfides 

For pentavalent oxines 
and sulfides 

t.tot staten 

8-hour '.1'\'lA 

.''iot stated 

t.1odi fied from Occupational Exposure IJimi ts In Airborne Toxic Substances, 
International Labour Office (1977) 



Basis for the Criterion 

Summary of Health Effects 

At the present time, there are essentially n0 existinq commu
! 

ni ty epidemiology studies that provide information !on health ef-
1 

I 
fects associated with antimony exoosure among the g~ene~ral popula-

' 
tion of the United States or other countries. Thi~ is primarily 

due, as indicated earlier, to the lack of anv recoqnizable oublic 
. . i -

health problems having been previously associated witb environment
: 

al exposures to antimony. ~ather, one is limited to ~xtraoolating, 
I 

as best as can be done, from human occupational health and animal 

toxicology studies. 

Pulmonary, cardiovascular, dermal, and certain ;effects on re-
I 

' production, development, and longevity are among the :health effects 

best associated with antimony exoosure. The oulmc::ma ry effects, 
I 

however, are almost exclusively associated with inhalation expo-, 
I 

sures and have much less relevance than the other effects in con-
I 

sider ing possible bases for development of criteria for a water 
I 
I 

standard. '· The pulmonary effects are, therefore, 11o·t considered 
I 

I 

here,. but rather the main emphasis is placed on the latt:er types of 

effects listed. · 

Cardiovascular changes have beet} well associated wi.th exoosure 
I 

to antimony and l;)robably represent the most serious antL!Tlony-relat-
' i 

ed human health effects demonstrated thus far. ~oecificallv, in I - . 

i humans, various ECG changes, e.g., altered T-wave patterns, have 
I 

r • 
been consistently observed followinq exnosures to etther tr1valent 

I 
I 

I 

or pentavalent antimonial, compounds and have been ~interpreted as 
, I 

being indicative of at least temoorarv cardiotoxic effects of anti-
1 
I 

! 
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mony. Indications of even.more severe~ Possibly permanent myocar

dial damage in humans have been obtainE~d in the form ?f histopatho~ 

logical evidence of cardiac edema, myocardial fibrosis, and other 

signs of myocardial structural damaqe. Parallel findings of func

tional ~hanges in ECG patterns and of histopathological evidence of 

myocardial structural damage have also been obtained in animal tox

icology studies using controlled exposures to antimony comoounds. 

As for the other types· of effects reasonably well associated 

with antimony exposures, only very limited data exist reqarding 

such effects, and they are presently insufficient to allow defini

tive conclusions to be drawn regarding important exoosure f?arame

ters determining their induction in humans. For example, cel;'t~in 

skin irrita~ion effects, e.g., rashes, have been noted to oc~ur 

with high levels of occupational antimony exposure, especially 

under conditions of extreme heat~ similar dermal effects have been 

reported for at least some patients ~ndergoing therapeutic treat

ments with systemic injections of antimonials. ~here does not yet 

exist, however, any evidence to ·suggest that dermal effects would 

result from oral ingestion of antimony compounds. In regard to 

effects on reproduction, development, and longevity, the available 

evidence linking such effects to antimony is almost entirely ~e

rived from animal toxicology studies and consists primarily of data 

suggesting that: (1) Prenatal exoosures can interFere with concep

tion, (2) chrohic oral exposure via fe~ding can result in postnatal 

retardation of growth as indexed by body weight oain, and 

(3) chronic oral exposure via drinking water can induce alterations 

in certain blood chemistry parameter•:; anr'l significantly shorten 
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i 't 

survival time or lifesl?an. Such effects, however, 'have not vet 
I 
I 

been well rel?lieated in other animal studies~ only i ,VE~ry limited 
=- I 

analogous antim~y-induced effects on reproduction 'rave yet been 
I 

demonstrated to occur in humans. 
' 

In summary, myocardial effects are among the mos:t ser i.ouc; and 
I 

best characterized human health effects that can :presently be 

1 inked with antimony exPosure~ as such, setting an :ambient water 

criterion predicated on protecting the general public from anti~ 

many-induced myocardial effects is the most .Jesi.ra~~le course of 

action if sufficient information on dose.-effect rela'ti<:mshiPs for 
' . 

myocardial- effects exists. Failing that, then, the: v1~rv limited 
I 
I 

ani~al toxicology literature on reproduction, cleveloon\ent,,and lon
! 

gevity effects would offer an alternative basis. 

Dose-Efiect/Dose-Resoonse ~elationshi~s 

The Previous section summarizes the verv l imi te'd inforT"a t ion ., 
I 

oresently available regarding a qualitative descriptron of adv~rse 
I 

health effects as soc ia ted with antimony exoosure. Tdeally, the 

main objective of the present section would be to pr~vLae further 

information regardiryg 

response relationshios 

the characterization 

that hold for the 

I 

of dose!-ef.fect/nose
f 
I 

inductiori of the key 
I 

health effects expected to provide a basis for setti~g a criterion 
i 
I 
I 

for antimony. In regard to the definition of "dos~-E!ffect" and 
I 
I 

"dose-response" ~elationships, Pfitzer (197fi) exolains the dis-
I 

tinction between effect and resl?onse in the followin~ terms: 
I 

feet is taken to indicate the variable chanae ~ue to a dose 
i 

"Ef-

in a 

speciiic subject~ and "response" is the number of individuals in a 
I 

grouo showing that effect, 1.e., the number of "react6rs" showina a 



specific effect at a particular defined dose level." Unfortunate

ly, it is virtually impossible to characterize key antimony-induced 

health effects in such quantitative terms ~ue to the verv limited 

data base that presently exists. 

For example, data reported tor the studies by Brieqer, et al. 

(1954) suggest an inhalation no-effect level for myocardial effects 

as likely being around 0.5 mg;m3 • Air concentrations of antimony 

trisulfide ranging from 0.58 to 5.5 mg/m3 (with most < 3.0 mg;m3 ) 

were associated with the induction of altere~ ECG patterns and some 

deaths attributed to myocardial damage among certain antimony work

ers (Brieger, et al. 1954). Also, in parallel studies on animals, 

Brieger, et al. (1954), observed ECG alter at ions in rats and rab

bits at antimony exposures of 3.1 to 5.6 rog;rn3 , confirming that 

antimony per se can specifically produce myocardial effects of the 

type observed with the occu?ational exposures. TTntortunately for 

present l?Ur'J?oses, however, no adequate data exist on oral exposures 

to ant1mony compounds which would suPPort reasonable estimates re

garding likely no-effect levels for the induction of myocardial 

effects via antimony ingestion. Nor is there suff1cient 1nforma-

tion on relative absorption rates following oral or inhalat1on ex

posures to antimony to allow for extra?olation of likely Close

effect relationships for oral exposures from the limited inhalat1on 

exposure data. Consequently, it is Presently imoossible to recorn-

mend a water criterion level based on proiected no-effect levels 

for myocardial damage. 

The TLV for antimony is also inapProoriate as a basis for a 

water quality cr1terion. It is clear from the rePorts used over 
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the vears by ACGIH for setting an antimony ~LV that the value is 

arrived at with a minimum of hard data. The reports, on careful 

reading, Provide little infor~ation on the acute eff.ects of anti

menials by virtue of the fact that the agent(s) are the corrosive 

halides to which workers had very short accidental exoosure. ~or

dasco {1974) tabulated data on three cases of pulmonary trauma in 

workers having industrial accidents involving ant1monv chloride. 

Another report by Taylor (1966) dealt with short exposure of work

ers to antimony chloride with one air level given for both hydro

chloric acid and antimony chloride. Antimony trichloride and pen

tachloride are corrosive compounds which would be exoected to have 

effects on the respiratory tract that reflect both hydrochloric 

acid injury as well as the hydrolyzed antimony effect. nne would 

not expect any comparability in behavior or effect in man after 

oral intake. 

In the absence of sufficient information to ~eveloo a criteri

on based on the TLV or known antimony myocardial effects in humans, 

the most viable alternative is to focus on animal tox1coloqy stud

ies demonstrating antimony-induced effects on reproduction, dAvel

opment, and longevity. From the animal studies, those pertaining 

to prenatal reproductive effects, e.g., Belyaeva (1967) and Casals 

(1972), emPloyed inhalation exoosures or systemic iniections of 

antimony compounds, and their result cannot presently be extrapo

lated very well to proiect the likely imPact of oral exPosures. 

Similarly, the few human studies where effects on reproduct1on were 

reported (Belyaeva, 1967; Aiello, 1955) deal with inhalation exoo

sures in occupational settings and cannot now be used to extraoo

late likely oral exoosure no-effect levels. 
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Turn1n~ to effects on postnatal development and longevity, a 

s ':udy by Gr :)S :s, et al. ( l95 Sa} presents ev 1dence for growth retar-

da':ion occu::::r:ng ~hen ra~s were chronically fed die~s ccntain1ng 

~-.vo perce!!t anti:nony t::::lOXlde. bm: a no-effect level for growth 

retardation cannot be deduced from the results reported. The stud-

ies by Schroeder (Kanisawa and Schroeder, 1969: Schroeder, et al. 

l?70) co~tain1ng data on an~imony effects on growth and longevity, 

on the other hand, indicate that oral exposure to 5 ppm of antimony 

in dr1nk1ng water had nc effect on the rate of growth of e1ther rats 

0r mice. The 5 ppm exposure level, however, was effective in pro-

cue rng s 1ani :f ican t reduct :;_ons 1n 11 fe spans for animals of both 

species and altered blood chem1stries for exposed rats. It is, 

therefore, recommended that the 5 pp~ exposure level producing such 

effects be taken as a "lowest observed effect level" (LOEL) in ani-

rnals that likely approx1mates the "no-effectu level for ant:mony 

induced effects on growth and longevity. Calculat1on of an accept-

aole daily inLake (ADI) for ~an us1ng the value of 5 mo/l of anti-

many and -::,e uncertainty factor of 100, 1n view of no :;resently 

ava1lable nu~an ep1dsmio~ogical data regardi~g such effect, would 

result in a reconmended criterion of 145 ~g/1. 

ADI __ S rna/1 x 25 rnJ./day/rat __ 4.17 ug/~gjday, and 
100 x 0.3 i<g/rat 

ADI for 70 kg hu~an = 4.17 x 70 = 292 uaj~g/day. 

~~ - - , 

-:r:t.erton = 
2 1 ~ (0.0065 kg X ?} 
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then 

where 

Criterion = 292 ug/kq/dav 

2 1/nay + (0.0065 kg/day x 1.0 1/kg) 

= 145 uq/1, 

100 = uncertainty factor 

2 = amount of water ingested, 1/~ay 

0.0065 = amount of fish/shellfis~ products consumed, kg/day 

F = 1.0 Bioconcentration factor 

Drinking water contributes 99 percent of the assumed exposure, 

while eating contaminated fish oroducts accounts for one oercent. 

The criterion level for antimonv in ambient water can alternatively 

be exoressed as 45 mg/1, if exoosure is assumed to be from the con-

sumption of fish and shellfish alone. 
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